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The Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co
CAPITAL, 81,500,000.00.

Ruiavs FCND, - 850,000.00.

DID 01111: fortnto, - VLDI S. LU,ý Lan Dimotar
BIUci O1IM: Vit2il4g, - -W. à. Piishor, loagor

Moecsaadvanced upon Fass and City Proporties,
MORTOAES, MUNICIPAL DEIIETUItFS & SCIIOOL
DBBENTURES urebaacd. Scrip bold for use of Clieonte.

Cliets tl. .9 re nt snt ut of tho Province but
ore lodged lni the Comansoult Winipeg, wboro
they may b. cxan nd MIt arI tims.1. 1 Agents ait aul pria.
civ 1 toi'throughout h. Provin.

or% frther Information write, ta the Manager oX tha
Wiînnipeg Branoh.

Ouirnewl Unes of Brooches, Barpins,
-Eardrops, ànd Scarf Pins'in Rled

Plate and (4uid Front une now complete. See
our new Styles of Black Guonds.

NWE SEI.L WII0LESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

RUBIER RIDDELL & GO
Commnission lerohants

ANSD IMPOPRS OF

GrIaen and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

%%r «I Ji IT y~ l-lm

e. R. PARSONS. HM Y IIL. W. IL UAZLEY

PARSONSt BELL & 00.,

Wliolesalo Paper Dealers
-AND-

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canadat Paper CJompany,
Manufaceturera Prlntîng, Wrapplng &Writing Pap3r
&C., Ilont=reand Windsor M1 Io1, Qocbco

Alex, Pirle & Sous,
Maaofacturcr, Fine Statloncry, Aberdocn,.Scotlaad.

rd. Staunton & Cjo.,
Manufacturera Wall P&po. Toronto.

CON-ER PRISCMS AND BANIrATYNE STREET,

WI'NNIPEG.

UNION BANK 0F'CANADA.
EAD OFFICE, -QUYBICo.

CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,200,000
RESEiiVE FUND - - 200,000

nIasROas":
INDUS' fi[OUSOIF, prosîden. Hain. 9. J. EIVe-'ofat

lion. Thos. àlc0reo>,y, D. 0 Th0nso,. Esq E. Otfroux,
Ziq.. k J. Halo, Esql., Sir A.T ait, 0.0.31.0.

. . WERBB. Cashier.
BRAXCsiIIIS

Aloxandrin. Iroquols. Wurri.!kvi Io. %Iontrea.
Ottawa. Q-icboc. S;itlili' e Falls. Toronto.

%vot %Vine, cotcr.
bIA'<ITOD'. Mi SSI OItTliweRT TIIRIITORIM$

Wlntiîipcg lira,,oh. - F I.L'AT, Manager.
Ca rrtlrach, . J. P. ANDRMONu, Manager.

= .on, lIraneh. A E. C.învrns, Mfanager
l4ltIbrÎfde Iiranch, F. il, taouis,. 3alogor.

lsol"uaconrt tranch. -- F %V 8uR88rO, Mliagcr
Žcpalira.cI, Tueos. bhîi raki, Ndat.ager.Forefgil Aget:îw.r (ondon-Tno Alliance 13310k (Lîni-

ivd>. Li-,pool -BanhL of Liverpool t(Litedi Now
York-Nationai Park B..àk. tisoLnonNational
Bnan.c. àMîntîeapolts--First National Bank.

uç)lfectlo,îs madeo At ait points on illost favorablo ternis.
Current ratq of lutercot aliowcd on doposits.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
.381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 KiNa SsTEET WEST, TtnoN'ro.
(ticaiters Tmroto Stock Exebsag)

:B _ O:E- m -aS,

FJNANJAL AGENTS
-AND nSLESS IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND tc.

Real Estate Bought aid SaId. Maney ta Loa.
F. B3. 001.1w H. C. HAIIYOD. A. M. NAxrox.

New England Paper Go.
CIANADIAN, P4ILLS: POIRTNEUF, Que.

-MsITArI'xooANI) Dr.%ua'.os tx-

MANILLAS, Nu. 1 %\*o 2 WOOI) BIOARD.
BRiONWNS. SIIEATIIINC.
PRIINT, No. 1, 2 Asi1 3. STItAW PAi'EIS.
lIUXES TARUtE! FEI.T.
TISSUES. WAX PAPEIIS.
Co% Eit i'AP*:S. iL.AZi;D l'AVERS.
CAPS xamPSTS. S.iOSTINGS.
LAID PAI'EIS. ROLI, PAPEIS for SibliîIcs.
Wi IiTINOS. CARI)t IdIDDLES.

Ail (iriec anîd Color o.NE pAElS
STRAWV BOARFP. ETC. * Etc.

The Barber & Ells Go'yl
Nos. 43,45, 47 and 49 Bay Street

ToO:NTO, Ont.
Mianufacturers of AccoUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, IPAPER BOXES'.

Iuaparters of all Grades af Staple Statianery.
-DEALERS I-

PRINTERS' SUI-PLIES,

BOORDINDERS' MATERIALS AND
BOXMAHERS' REQUISITES.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
U I-IA ptild up> ....... .....$,buIJ,uîu.ui

.6T.............. 700.000.C0
IL &. dOwLîi Prnlidoi. T. A. 5155132, Yic*Pruiia

119AD 0FIkICE, TORON10. -D. R. WtLKiSt,Càabler.
Shlz»IE uti TiuA lioaaWUST.

n"Iannpeg .......... C. S. HoaOO, Manager
Brandon,.......... A. jultes, ,
Calgary ............ S. Barber,
Portage la Prairie ...N. G. F(,es i
Pritîcc Albort,.... .... J. E. Young,

StOAIISsu lmI .41021
Essez Toon"to Cor. scifn t & îîLeadoer Lasio
Vergu. Yoaxe rfit et. Tou..

Wooeinl Vo booic, Cait. St. Catharines
Niogara Falu,. Inîcenluiî Welland. Sault Ste. Ma. la.

Itat Ilort-gc.
=opote -uceeved and Internat aiiowed at carrent rate,
Drfsand letters of crodi t esued avaliable ln Canada,

Great Britaf n Unitel Steec, Fganoo, China, Indla.
Austraifa and kiow Zecaiand.

Municipal aond other deleentures purehaeed.
dgents ino Great Brita<îo--Lln)ds Barnettla& Boaqo'
Bank <Limited), 72 Lombard Street, Lcndon, England
Correspondéntu- London & Southweetem Bak. Ijan-
chester & Liverpool Distuict Bauiking Co. (LImîtcd). E.

W.'. aies & Ca., Liverpool.

ALLAH, BRYDOES & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

8o9 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man
M1unicipial, School and other

Pebontures negotiated.

£eSCRIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Rranch Offlce-CARBERRY, Man.,

R. T. Rokebij, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Pýssociatiùn
For the Collection of old and worthleos accounits ln

an part of the world, and no chatge If nlot collected.
Thb A.Coiatunhil;local oilleceln Canadtaa.d theUnited

StateR. Ileno a-id Centeral Office : C0& Adelide Street
F.ast, Toronto 0. E Collins, Cenclut Manager. and
Il. B. Andrews, Secretary.

Addrefflail commnunications to the Toronito, Ontarlo,
Office Thit ia tho onIy Asoociàtion that s,.ttls accunts
and .oeonoces inoney ta tho crediior if desired.

JOHJF DEVIPE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COM1MISSION & GENERAL AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER-, B.C.

ISTABLIOI1D lIÂT, 1SS. aREtaeycaa.

Corrapndnce and business sollcited. Renta and

debt colcig a specialty. P. 0. Box 132.

XKIRKIPATRICK & COOXSON
Establishod IS8O,

Oommission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, &C.

Consignmenta and Orderit Solicitod

IjARRY.1. LAP1CELIEIR,
Nanuifacturers' Agent,

ITOUSES REPRESENTEX)-
I. 0\xà%alxorp, Sox & Co.. Niontreul. lai andl Cape

Gowvu & BR.Ais, Montrcal. Gente' ihrnishiîîa.
WV. Sr.AcIIA & Co., Montrent. Soaps and Oihs



W B':F T-IMIE*%ERIMS I*$W & 00-
*4 WHOLESJALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >*

AOENT3 FOR
Tur CAN<ADA SUQÂR REFIIO CO. Ld. botra Tusp EDwVAitDsinuR STARCu Co., Montroal

13ugars and Syrups. Tus Simoos CANNixa COhUpANT, Slmcoe
Tust CANADA JUTIL CO., Iii. MotelCanned (iaode, etc.
Juto and Cotton Bage, Twines, Hossians, &o.

A K 1101 TIuE C L RT EL

"Reindeer Brand" Oondensed Millk.
CONDEMSED CDFFEE AND MILK, - CONIJENSED COCOA AND MILK.

THK DESr IN< TIUE MARKET. FOR SALr 11Y ALL WlU)LSS&LE GROCHRS.

W. F17 HENDERSON & CO.. Agents. - WINNI]PEG.

AXES. HOLDEN à CO.. MONTREIL.

Thi A:11u, 121g ý1Mpq,
WHOLESALE

Dealers i

BOOTS & SHOES,
WINNIPEG

C. FLUMERFELT,
VICTORIA.

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOMMSAE GROf;ERSI
26 Ioenrott street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTRE W. IL ]RONALD.

PORTER W/ RONALD,
Dm=EC IMPOBRu O?

GROCKERY
CLASSWARE

n -ifz-sCHINA

CHA.NDELIERS,

SILVER-PLATED WARR & FAICY GOODS
330 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG.

MIILER MORSE ziC-
-WHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Princess
mToa

St., WIIQ1IPEC.

Je He ASHDOWN,

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS &ND GLA.ýsS,

RallROAD and IILL SUPPLIES,
)W The Trade furnished with aur Illustratcd

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Main and Baunatyrne Streeti

WINNIPEG.

MAGKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given ta

Teaý, Goffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KING AID ALEXAIER STREETS
jWINNIPEG, MAN.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
TORONTO -A~N-- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHIOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods and Toys.
ALI TIIE JEWEST MOVELTIES

IROM1 TIR

European and American Markets.
Rp0)rceented in Manijtoba, Northwest Ter.

ritorica and Briti2h Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

Mackenzie, Powîs & Go.,
WHOLESALE GROVERSt

WINDOW GLASS,
O.G. ANO CRYSTAL SHEET,

SIMCLE AbD DOUBLE STREeCTH.
Ir" PULL ASSORT51ENT OF SIZES. '(:

Ornementai Glass-Plain Calored, 5 Colors;
Enanielled, different Patterns; Moracco,

Assorted Tinte; Venetian, Assorted
Tinte; Mufled, Assorted Tinta;

Rolled Cathedral, Aasorted
Tinte.

-ROUGI!1 ROLLED PLATE FOR SKYLIOIITS. -

Saniples and l>riccs an Application.

C. F. STEPHENS & My.
Market Street East, - WINNIPEC.

OLOTIDT
AND WHO0LEALE DEALRSS M

Men's Furnishinrs, Hats, COPS
Manufacturedl Fur 000dBs and

Contracterà' Supplies
WA11EHOUSES:

WINNIPEG, Mani. VAN4COUVER, B C.
Facory-NONTIEAL

JAME3 REDMOND,
WIIt.

D58
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Zhe Commercial
A Jeu-nal of Comnmerce, Industry and Finance,

ssalydovoted ta the lnsercets or Western
0anad.. Ir'ciudlng thst pcrtlon of Ontario

west et Lakte 8!uprIOk, thei Provinces
et Manitoba or1d bliih Colum-

bia and the Terultorica.

Ninth Year of ]Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

Suasgoitu"rîoN, $2 00 Pitit ANNUsî <in advanco.)

ADYESTlBI5o lut"S.
1 nonth wookly Inseortion ...... S-0 80 per lino.
E months, do ......... 0 76
6 do ......... 1U

12 " do .......... 0
Transiont advertisomontg. 10 cents per lino euhi Inet r-

fier.

Fino Bookc and Job Printing Departmont.
trffottn, Ido James St Luet,

JAME'S B. STE RN,
Pubtigher.

The Commercial certainhly enjoy8 a ves-y mt&ch
larger curculation among the business communiE y
of the country beMceen Lake Superior and the
Paejflé Coast, than any other papti- in Canada,
daily or wtekly. By a thorouqh 8y8tcm, of per-
sonai solicitation, carried out annually, ths jour-
nal huas baen placed upon the dtak of the great
majority ofbusines men ins thet rAt district des-
ign!aied above, and induding noritsestern Ont-
airse, the lyrovinwts of Manitoba andl Briti.sh
Columbia, and the territorits of Astiniboj'a,
.Alberta and Sasknahewans. The CJommrcial
alto i-taches the leading wholtsale, comminsion,
manufacturing andl linanil houmes of E'astern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. .JU~eF 15, 1391

M4anitoba.
Stonewall schoal debenturce to the amount of

$,3,500 are offered by tender.
The cheese factary at Papiar Point, ie truc-

ning again under Mr. Ross, whose broth er ran
it lat year.

The Emplement firmn af Frost & WVood have
opeued a branch at Brandon, with J. J. B3aird
in charge.

Max. Goldstein'a clothing store, Winnipeg,
'vas burglarizcd Sunday niglit. aud about $200
worth ai goads taken.

Dav'id Clialmers, of Pikct Mound shipped a
carload oi atozk, consisting oi cattle, 8heep ana
pige ta Winnipeg an Saturday.

R. Ironside, ai Manitou, has sbipped a mixed
car of cattle anai hogit ta Nanajîno, B. C. J.
Laidlaw accompanies the cargo ta the coast.

H. J. Rjckett bas given up the idea ai cstab
li*hing a cheese factary at Moantain City, and
will sbip the plant ta Hiolmfield, where he wvill
commence aperationa thi8 week..

The new Pilot M.und chazese facto y bai;
commenceti operations. Owing ta the declina
En the prica ai butter Et is expectcd tbat a con.
eiderable quantity af miik will bc receiveti at
tha iacory, mate thau wait at fiuet e-cpeeted.

Thompson Bras. new cheese factary bias
completodl it.s first inonth's operationt., eayetý
the Emerson Timnes. Thse farmers are taking
a lively interest in it, and the succeas of
flic undertaking fur bath farmner and pro.
prictara ile aasured.

J. C. Dutton, local freight agent for thb
Northern Pacifie Railway in Winnipeg, bas
resigneti hie cilice ta accept a position with the

Coniadarati in Lite Anit.ati.-e Cornpiny. It e
unileretont that C F. Ling, agent at Portage
la Prairie, will succacd MNr. Dattmin.

lu. Es very likoly that an enterpribting Mêinno
doasant will ni iko arrangements mit an early day
ta purchaso butter for cash, eaye the Minniedosa
Tribune. 'Thie uili be a boon ta bath farrua

anti marchante, and is a lJing do*ireti reforan
in the botter busiess that wvil bne !ully
aliprecEateil.

'Flic leading cigar andi tubacco dealers ai
%N inoipeg asked flic city cannii ta charge themn
liceneof aiS15 a year, andl the by.law author-
ising the licanse ba3 been En effect for sorti
time. Thaugh anxious ta hava the by.law
pasat, the dealers have beau se e!aw ta py the
liçenso that they hatve beau threatened with
prosecî'tion.

Tlho planing milI oi Robinson & Ca., at Sel
ki.k narrowly eâcapeti baing burnad recentiy.
Onbeanti ai the en3ine hanse caugh, firo anc1

baera Et was diieoveredl fairly goond headway
had beeu mnade, but fortuntately a great many
men %ve a at wotk En the locality and succeaded
in geutîng tho flamen undesi ,untrul btefore ituuh
damago 'ras donc.

Gradii'g ou the extension ai the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, Souris branch frein Nlclita ta
the coaI fields will be commanceti thie weck.
Egan Bras. uutfit wull bc sbipped ta the *eeue
ai aperatiane by way (J Delotaîne an Nlonday
and contractar DcnnEson, wvba Es n0w complet-
Eng the grad ing afi iea G!enboro branch n'est ai
Methven, will mata on ta tihe work in a couple
af wuekrt,

W. G. Wbiuson'8 rew cheese factary at Pilot
Mounti was completeiy destrayecl by fire an
Satutday a(ternzen. The bands bat just quiv
wark a few minutes wlien tise fira broks ont.
Nothing was eaved but a iew cheese. 'lho tire
no donbt originateti fromt tha boiter. Ho haed
$1,00o insurance in tbe Nortiswast Company on
the building. Mr. Robinsan Entende putting
np a new building at aut.

Assiniboia.
Hallett & Haliett hava oponed a grocary store

at Saîtcoats, and ara doing a goad c eh trade.

Meute Jamv Tir mas: 0ur to wn bas expariane-
eti quito a building ba)om thi spring. A nuis-
bar ai neat residences have already beau put up
and othors are En course ai ertution. Thse 1'rs-
byterisu con gregation Es building a brick mauise
an the west, side Cf Main S-,., adNtiMeîsrs Brase
have laid the foundation ai a planiug înill and
sasb and door factory.

Britishi Columibia Traie LeUor
(SPECIAL COItRESI'0.DENCE.)

VàNcouvuci, Junte 8.-Interest En everything
aise. aven En business itseif, lias bacu absorbeti
by ithe naws ai Sir Jahn ]Sacdonaltis illnes
andidei h. No subj cet lias avar s0 cuimpletcly
engrosseti the public mind, anti thougli there Es
in Britiblh Columbia a g emter ceînnt than in
any other part ai Canada that knew not the
great statesman cither persaaially oc politically,
yet Et m-iy be qtiestioned if the couuîry's las
Es any more kecni3 full; aoywhere than hoec.
British Calumbiaus ba(l a pecîilar admiration
for Sir John Macdionaldi. Ho for a termn sat for
a British Calumbia canstituency when hie asva
aid love desorteti hin. Thon aghin, hie policy
as relateti ta this province, appealeti tirectly
ta ite sympathy and iuitt-rcsts. Thu veteran

premier bai oniy friande an the Pacifie toat.
Ottawa mas tan f.sr a-vay and politEcal linos too
faintly drawn toddvelop the pulEtical laves anti
bates ni flic cast - but m hiEle Sir John Maction-
ald %%,as never ant idol En the hiearts ai hie iriende,
hoe was toeeai for hie sagacioue administration
ai publie affaire, for hie distinguished abilîties,
file conspicuonus qualities ai heati anti mimd that
,won ta bita the people andi lheïr leaders and
foi tlîat libaral, andi comprehaensive statesman.
ship which apprelheî.ded the canditins antI
neede ai every part ai the o minion, andi ait.
Justed the .vbole as iairly andi arnicâbly as
political conditions n-auld permit. Mare par.
ticularly did British Columbia tinderittanti andi
appreciata this lest nained traita ofbits character.
Hie memory will ever live green in thic heartit
ai fisl people.

And now that Catiada'e greateet stateman bas
departeti, tihe busy scentes ai a long life, thse
question oi a sucsscr ie a pertinent ane. The
man ta wh'm)r theo yes ai Britishs Columbia are
turneti more tban tea ny other Es Sir Charles
Tupper, if bisliealtb will allow Et. By priority
.f riëltt, long and eniinctitly su,;essful services,
his fare8ight, force ai character. administrative
abilîties and in im .to knoîvledge ai and associa.
tion with the affaire ai Canada fit his ta take
the lead at this the inost criticil epoch ai aur
history. Tîva late accaunt for bis popularity
bore, one, the large element ai Nliri.ime people
in 11ritish Columbia, andi the other ti.e grext
assistance hae bas ,endered En promnting the
C. 1>. R. and Ets tributary pntterprises of national
importantc, which effecut this end ai the D,).
miniezn the inost palpably. Vhe uext man En
favor Es undoubtedly Sir John Thompson.
However, wbo ever succeede ho muet, ta retain
the confidence, ai this province, striva ta carry
an the governmental policy En regard te its
fiscal and comnmercial affairis on the lEne laid
dosvn by the one for whoin a nation m,)urne
to.day.

Business presente no noticeable fuamure.
Thora E a competition En Iliunr wbicb Es un.
settling thq markan. somewbat. Butter Es
stiffening siightly. New potatces, California
cherries ani' B. C. strawberries, are ou the
market. Meats have advanced. New vegeta.
btes arc arriving daily. Pt ces are as foilows)

Flour and Grain-Manitoba patente, $6 50;
Manitoba bakera', $6 03; Oregon, Z5.50 to$5.75.
Shorts, 26 per ton; bran $-24; whcat, $36 ta $40;
aats, 40 ta 845. Curnmeal anud oatrieal, $4,
sud rolleti oats $4.25. Oul cake et $10 per taou.

Buttar-California, 428 ta 30c; 'Manitoba trolls,
23 ta 25e.

Eggs--Quoted at 18 ta 20a per dozeu.
Cheeeo-Unthanged at 13àe pur pounti.
Cureti Meatsanti lard-Rall, bacon, 12c; break-

fast, 41c; backs,13ý,c; bain, 15c; inesspork, 222c;
pickled pork, bellies. flàc. Lard, in tubq, 12c;
En pails, 1l2àc; in tins, 13 -; compoundi, 1*2c.

Sugar-il.itith Columbia granulatcd, 7.ic per
pounti; ycllaw, 6J ta 6qc; cube, 8c.

Fr.sits-Oranges, Navals, $l 50 ta $5.50;
Rierie etiings, !$175 ta 1$3.'25; «ýaa G%.

brielle, $2.75. Scilian lainons, $6.75 tus $7.50,
andi Californii lamons, $4.00 ta $4.75. Cher.
ries, Califtjrni t, $1. 15 tzc $1 25 par box --na art
En good damanti. Bananai, -3 ta $4 pcr
bnubh.

Vegetabîe-Potatoas, $20 ta $28 par tan.
Ne:w patatoas are fetchiagel.75 par 100 pounde,
auti onioas $2. Cabbage Es wvorth 2 to2jc pur
p und.



DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WNS,LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

COIINER PRINCESS AND BANXATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

JOHN PARSONS.1 W. J. PAItEONS. PL A. ROCERIS.

THE PARSONS PRODUCE 00.,
R. A. ROGERS, Managor.

-WRTOLESALE PACKERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Fanoy Dairy anld Oroameiry Bultter, Eggs, Apples,
.AT« D:R-MsmmE O L~

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS@
175x Main Street, Cauchon B3lockc, L.P

*rlpoe620. 1Wi nnipeg, Man.
RstvEaatcrs Imperial Bank of Cauada, Winnipeg, ?dan. and Packliill Banking Co., Parkhill, Ont.

IntogrLty Âiong Bulsiness Nion.
la the standard ci intogrity among business

men being lowered I It certainly looka that
way. Scarcely a day passes but that lu soma
part cf the country theru is a difalcation, an
enibezzlement. or a crookcd transaction cf soma
kiud ainong business men. And the worst of
it is that tiiosu wvho are guilty of wrong.doing
seem ta bu just as wcll thouglit of in the busi-
ness world as thosc iwho are bonest in aIl their
dealings, provided tkey kecp out of the clutches
cf the law and avoid exposuru in the public
prints. If they escape ucposure and punish-
ment they act as if they were entitled ta recog.
nition and social courtesies from their acquaint-
ances, andi it ia seldom that they receive a re*
buff. Io this becausu there is net as high a
regard for buasucess probity ?,s there cught
ta bu?

It ie certainly a vcry ddngurous condition cf
affiairs, toeay thu leastcf it. Th ccndcning cf
a breach of trust in a%~ cemmunity is pretty
certain ta bo followcd by other crimes or a like
nature in that corniunity. If the impression
gets abroad that an man'e relatives and friandls
will cornu to hie assistance if hoe proves false te
the trust reposed ln him, and ivill shield hini
frein exposure and punishment, there are likel".
te' be more crimes agtinst property than if
expesure were, certain and punithment, sure.
Bpt every time on offense is pardoncd the

standard cf business morality is lowured in
some degree. Men who place their honor
abeve everything are not, cf course, influenccd
by the condonieg of crime; but the n'en who
are Iikely te yicld ta temptation, yield moie
readily when they are tempted, boeuso they
tbink that if their wroug-doiug je discovercd
the chances are tliat tbey will net bu exposed
or punished. Those, therefore, who assibt ie
ceedenieg crimes, however commendablo their
motives may bc, do society a positive injury.
They are indlirectly respensible for other crimes
wbich are committed. Thuy break down the
barriers which help te keop men honest.

le perbaps uvery city in this country the
uxcusing of young mon who have robbed their
employers ls not an uncommon occurrence. In
somo instances those whose first offense ie
excused tom eout well, but it is sea to say that
the great in-jority cf tbemn corne te a bad end.
But the practicu cf condoning offences wotuld
net bc se objectiùnable if tîte knowledge cf the
offenses were confined to tiiose directly con-
ccrned in thern. 'the cifencus, however, bu-
corne keowa, and ale the faut that they have
been condoncd. The resuît that wrong-doing
ie Yegarded lightly by those, whose sensu cf
honor is net grcat.

It is the plain duty cf business men in every
comiunity to encourage a high standard cf
morality. Thcy ebould do this not ouly by

BÙOTS anld SHOBS.
llaving puichasod tho stock of Nixon & Co., of
Winnlpeg, comprising gooda mantifactured by

Tljompson & Co. - Montroal.
_AND-

Seguin, Lalime & Co., St. ijyacinthe.
we %vill ecar theso lines out at 25,, less than

any other'house in the trade.

KW SEND IN YOUR ORDrRS: 'Q.

0. H. MAHON e~ 00.,
WIN-NlIPEC, -MAN.

RUTCHISON, DIGNUR4 & NISBET,
Manufacturera' Agents and ltlerchants,

LîNirKs, INSPORTRI) WOOLLENS AN~D TAILOR.S'
Taxr&rxuos. SELECT GArNADIAN TwEEDS

55 Êront St. West, - TORONTO.
-SOLE AGOKYTS IN CANADA POP.-

J. N. fL.chanIson, Sons & Owndon, Bolut. Liner. Good
Currle. Lco & Oawn, IIawIlk, .... Scotch Tu eeds
I. Pringlo & Son, iamick, - . Scotch Underwaro
Dav'id Moseley a5 Son. Vanrhester, - Itubber Ooode
J. S. Manton & <n., Birningh:Ln. .. . . ... uttoils

Siock of Lin-w wesadT~nrg

R. B 11UT011180Ç. BD. J. ILi~.. R A. Ntagirr

ineisting on tho puni>hment of ail who are
guilty of violating the laws for tLie pretection
of property, but aise by rcfusing ta have aoy
business or social relations with those who are
guilty of crookcd business transactions of any
kind.

Unfortunately, riches cover a multitude of
sine nowedays. How much botter it would bo
for society if a rich inan, who gnt hie wealth
dishonestly, %vere, ticated as a coîmoun thlief
instead cf bjing honored and respected.-ATer.
ch'uzt.ï Mfagazine.

Facts.
The peet Tennyson ean take a wvordtleîs ahect

of paper, and by writing a pourr on it, make it
worth sixty.five thousand dollars. - That's
geni3s.

Vanderbilt cau write a few %yards on P, eheet
of piper, and mnake it worth five millica dollars.
-Tmat's capital.

The United Statue eau take an ounce and a
quarter of gold and stamp upon it an ",E.agie
bird " and make it wortb twunty dollars.-
-That's money.

The inechaula can take material worth fivo
dollars and make it iota, a watch worth one
hundred dollars. -Titt'â akili.

The merchant can take an article Worth
seventy-fivo eents and scll it for a dollar.-
That'a business.

A lady can purchase a very comfortable
bonnet for threo dollars and scventy fi vu conts,1
but sho prcfers one that costs twenty.savcn
dollars. -T1hat'ti foolishuese.

The ditch diggcr works tcn huta a day and
shovoe three or four tons of carth for two
dollars -That'e lahor.

The cclitor cf this paper could write a check
for cighty million dollars, but it ivotild net ho
worth a nickel.-That'e rougli.-gThc Book
Zk<e'pcr.
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GAMERON & KENNEDY,
-M.%AWFAI&rURERS0-

-AND-

SHINGLES,
Office and mines at Norman, Ont.

KEEWAT11N

(LIUITPD)

.)IA:-*UP.%CTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Luîlber,* Lath, Sio gles, Floorîng,
SIDING, SHEETIN(,, MOUI.DNGS,

CAiiNGs, Erc.

S.iw Mills, Planing Mills and lactory ut

REIEWATIN 14ULLS, ONT.
JO11H. MATHER, Manager.

ROBINSON & c0tg
MA14UPAOTUREUS OF

ePRUOE AND TAMARAO

LUJMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

Western Lilifber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

All sizes of Boards
and Dimension Lumber
on haud or eut to order.'

GEO. 11. BROWN & C0O,
SIAlSUFA(rUORERS AND DEALERS î!i

Luniber, Lath, S4irjgles,
SASII, DOORS AND MOULDINGS.

WOOD, GOAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Opposite St, iNary St,, south of N. P. & M.
Rtailway Freight Offlices.

Telephone 641.. P.O. Box 992.

010Ke DANNINO & CO
LuIlber,SllinglesalldLath,

DOORS AND SASHT.
19ILL53 AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE : OPPOSITE 0.P.B

PàssmoxER nxoT WINNIPEG.

JOHN 10PHERSOU & C0.
I1AN!JFAOTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUGS AND MEBIGIHES
Ervery requisico or t *ho Drug Trade

prumptly 8upplied.

,WINNIPEG SHOWK CASE WEORKS,
J. & D. J. LALONI>E, -PRois.

MANUFACrURFUS OF

Show Cases, IvaqUtes, Etc.,
312 Princess atqd 780 Logaîq Streets,

WINNIPEG, .MANITOBA.

JAS. MCOREMADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Slioe Ianlfaotuers,
MONTREA14

SAM1>LE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. wILLL&MS8, AOELT

SPONGES.
A large Shipment from the Mediterrancan just

at baud. Exceptiowd Value.

LYMAN, KNOX and G0.,
NVIIOLFSALE DItUGGISTM,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.



-STOBART9SONS&CO

I ýýr.- -WI[OLESALE-

WIJiUIPOG, Man., and LOINDOJN, EIng.

Jas. O'Brien & Cou

Montreal and Winnipeg.

S. C. MTIF~S

MATTHEWS,

PRINTS, CHPALLIES CLOVE4, HOSIERY AND RIBBOIS
FOR Tik> NII)-SXU3IMER TRADF.

TREATY GOODS A SPECIALIT.
Travolicrs arc now eut with Siinpica of ail FaIl Stapes.

4EMI~ US 11Otf FORTINli OflD M.R

HEAD OFFICE ANI) MASOFACTOftY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

W. C. Toirrits.

TOWERS & CO.
-WIIOIESILE DEALERS IN -

Mo" F'urnishing Go
White and Colored Dress Sliirts, SiIk HamIkerchie4s, Neck(wear of all

kinds, Fine Hosicry and(l UnderWear-, Fztncy FIa.nnel Shirtq,
Braces. Gloves, Rubber Coats, Uinbreflw3, &c., &c.

Our Mit. MATTIIEWS w iii sliort!y visit the Northwvest and British Columbia
with a FuT'.L LxNr OF SAMPLES OF TIIESE GOOPS. Reqerve your orders until you
see his S.1m1p1es.

263 St. James Street, - M OI1TTREFAL

OG2ILVIE MILLING OO'Y.
REGISTERED BnmNDs :

Hungarian anid Strong Baker? Flour
-DALrns in ALL KINDs OF-

DAL CADIT D iLy OAPAemT

ROYAI-MontreaI - 100 S3rri POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
GLENORA - - - 1200 5BFn"-cfrlOt 0
CODEIICII-GOdCIh, Ont. 1000 1 EFfT-CfrtOt 0

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Prints, Dress Goods, Black Silks, Satins
Carpets, Berthaplay Kid Cloves,

Everfast Hosiery, Odourless
Waterproofs.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.,
MONTREAL.

MILLS & MceDOUGALL9
<LArE MILL& & flUrCoîSON)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED WOOLENS

A.i Tnimws.
Ropresented in Manitoba, Nortbwest and

British Columbia by M&. G. ilf. Sirqv

Je & Te BEILL

BOOTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

RoMlï iahl & C.
MONTREAL, P. Q,

-MANUFACTuILESS O-

Gas adElectrlc Llght Fuxtues, Gas Meters

Engineers', Plumbera', Gas & Stcainfitters

BRASS 'iOODS.

Montreal Brass Works
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THE L&TE SI& JOHN A. IIIAOONLD.
O.a theoecnleg of Saturday, the sixth day

of June, 1891. Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier
ot Canada, dicd et bis residenco in Ottawa, aftor
a briaf siokness, whicb froin its firat attack

ûesm9d. in defiacce of madical skili. te indicato
a fatal resuIt.

Soldera in the bletery of any country ba% the
doaitl of oe n in boa n of auOh o'ninouE. import
te tha people tbereef, as le the dcath of the
rlght honorable gentleman te tho people ot
Ctntda at tho presnt timo, for bis boa briegs
with it doubt an 1 uncertainty about the future
of Canada ai, a nation.

The biography of Sir John Alexander
Macloeald wii erû long bo a story of at-
most, avery Canaidian fireside, but at present
wa are mut iuteresteul in tha points therein,
connec&ed with the political history cf the
Dominion.

Bora in Glasegow, Scetland, ce the lith cf
Jaeuary, 1815, John A. Macdonald came with
bis fathar'a tamily te Canadi in the su-nmer ot
1S2), a id IociteI in Kingston Thora bo re-
ceived bis edocatioe aud training le law, aud
at the age of 21 enterad business lita as a muea-
bercf the bar. le 1814tho wan eected.NMemtber
of Pariiamont fer Kingston, and in 1817 ho ao-
cepted the portfolio cf Riceivor General in the
Draper adminiatration, but wan soor afterwards
sant with bis colleaguoq into opposition, thora
te remaie fera numb-r cf ye2rs This wan evi.
dently tleî period during wbicli bis views et
Canadian polities concantrated and crystallized
and durieg the balane ofe bis lite we find hlm
eqn ily cpposed te extremaq Turyiein and equal.
averàa te tho vievs ef radical rctornars. It la
juit possible that aoceat thatearly tine hbean.
tertainel bis fir.st hopas cf a great Cacadian
Contederation, sncb au ha hi% lived te rule over
almont as an aut)orat, and at the samne tirna by
the veica cf the people. His sepaainto
Sir Allae Miîeab and bis idira Tr flowc
in 1856, and a dec ide lacer bis union cf forces
wjth George Browi, eut et wbich union wau
bore contederation as i' now existe, ail go te
show tlut the union cf thý3 conien cf North
Americi le cne vast Daminion was at firat pos-
bil'y cely tbo dream, but ara long the great
boec ut the statennan wbobas jcttpassed away
fcein amoogst us.

When le 1867 Conederatigtc bacame a tact,
the bonor cf formieg the firat miniatry, and
%vith it tho honor of knigbtbood ivere bestowed
upon Macdonald, and frein its birth until tbe
day cf bis dcath, with only five years et excep-
tion lie bas hatd the position et Diminion Pro-
inier. His carasa je public 115e frein that date
te bis death is tee wvoll keowe ta require a re-
record le thana columes at presont.

It is cely now at is death that tha great
in tss cf the peopleocf Canada begin te reallzo
thc importance cf bis existence and rote te the
Domninioe. Ie bis aarly politicat lite he wai
tht. careful nurse cf oery hope cf Canadian
unity, and ie luter lite be bas been tho equaliy

careful nurse cf that accomplished unity.
Many bave qiîcstioned tha pollcy, or it may ho
said tho changes of peîioy, hy whloh the work
cf nuraig bas basn carried on, but few will
question bis abject in viow, and noce can deny
the tenaeity wlth whloh hoe lins held te IL
Since confederation ha bas euduavered te nurse
a P anaau nitienal sentiment, and the werk
bas net beeu un easy oe, witlî a people se prao.
tical, and with se litt1b spaca ie their charactar
fer anytbieg that cao bo conidered pure santi-
ment. Surrotieded with anomalies, and rusnay-
icg ta hold together wi.h soin.tbîag lake na-
tional tics a numbor cf discordant elaments,
and a collection cf provinces with intereste dit.
feriog greatly le mit instances, andl le semae
diamotrie.ilIy opposite. Rice prejudice, ra-
ligloas rancour. aed the more aubstatetial dit-
tereccet, ef confiictlng trade intoret bced ai te
ha met aed dealt with, aed it was siuîp!y In-
possible that le dealirîg with such, strict justice
could alîvcys hcabcidad by, and yat te avoid
the injustice doceta times acd preiserve Cen-
fedaration seened aimant impossible. As Pre-
mier et tha D.jmicion, serreucded by a nuinher
of greedy provinces, jasious et eaeh other ba-
yocd measure, hie was le mucb the naina posi.
tien as the Siberian travaller et cur boybcod
story, tbrowisig ta tha wclvos tD keap thera
at bay. Sonatines tbrowicg wortblesa allure.
mente, ced ait others rich pris!s as the situation
demanded ; and it is only natural te inter,
that tee afte the strongeat and mont cade-
clous wolf fared beat, white tha weaker or more
tmmid cees had te suiffr unideservedly.

Sir John, an we faîmiliarly calad hlmi evi-
deeîly depeeded much upen the support et that
cass wbo louked fcrward te the building up ot
a great nation of tha nortb, aed that this clans
is net more numercus at tli's prestnt time may
ba due lcrgely te the tact that the attaiement
of grectes cauld cnly bo hfid eut as a distant
hiope. Alluring tbougb it miglît bc, it was
still oely a bopa, and at the preseet tima, with
saine five millions cf population sprieklad over
hait a continent, the hope may ha te mi iny net
oely distant but bazy acd indefinite. But te
Canadian unity coupled witb loyalty te Great
Britain ha stecd unflicchingly, aed througb
wbatever tertueous course tha datails of bis
pciicy migbt drag hlm hae neyer fer a moment
forscok theno two principle3.

Anong the details et bis peiicy ment saverely
criticized by bis eppenents are bis trada and bis
financiat potiotes. That the fermer waa ecly a
tenuperary arrangement Sir John admitted otten
during lite, and thtt it produced n artificial
stateofe affaira is evideet t ram the patchicg and
tiokering it req uires eacb session et Parliament.
Ilis fleancial poiicy it is tee soon te cri ticise.
That it is a policy et inflation, wbicb may on-
tail heavy bordons upon pcntority i3 beyond
doubt, but tiins will teil whetber .or et thie
inflation in justifiable.

That Sir John A. MacdocalId met with se
mucli succe-sa je political lite le later years, înay
be due leua to the windoin or juotice et bis; poî-
icy ±bain te a personai mcgnetismn wbich ha
posgssed, as great ovidently as that said te
have be posasmed by the firet Napoleon. At.
fable snd una.ssuw.iog in private lite ; destitu te
et personal cupidity or seilsbhness, and gitted

with a power ef readiag human nature, such
as few aven great mon bava possesaed, ha was
just the man te bcacccepted as a leader by chat
numeraun clites wbo fcllow a person in proer.
ecce te a prineipla. It ast thon that bis par.
souaI powar becana se great, and that with tha
veice et the people, ha wasa dînent as much ce
cutecrat le tha lait decade of bis lite ns tha
Czîr et Rusais, acd bis feliow micistars %vara
more like studente arouod an old Icatrooter,
than colleaguos wiîhhbulea cabinet. îlehait
nursed contedaratian trom its birtb, snd le the
closicg Vears of bis late ho steai liko the flag
staff et Canadian Ueity, frein wbose balycrds
the fitg of Ceetedaration floated.-

It la now that Sir John in dcad, that the
danger cf b is personal rula baconien plain. The
Doîminion furcishes et presant ne auccetao,
who possesses the clamants cf power witbin
himesaît, ceni ve muntI lave personal rule, and
pas under a more purely reprenentative eue,
and white affairs are thon cdjuntieg themnselven
te the naw cIrconstances, m cny a atartiing
change miy take place, aed amid the possible
changes thora wvill uedoobtedly ha circonstan-
ces which will test and try the statbility ef the
institutions nursed inte lita by tha greatest
et *Canadien etatesmeni, wbo han just pnsse<t
away.

Future generatians will know but littia of
Sir John A. Macdonald beyond his ceccectice
with the history et Canada, but 1 bero ara thoun-
amis et the prenant gencration le wbose baest
and moeories hae will live ced find lave if not
revareece en accout et Mas social qualities. A
Tory le peltcs, ha was saeiaily a Democrat
among Democrats. Ha bad ne social failiegs
wbich could hoe ccnsidered crimes or aven groat
fau Ifs, tua worst cf thena wero but weakcesses,
and et these ho bcd junt sufficieet te endear
bim te ail whe muet hlm seciclly ; for the con-

mon bord ot mankind sympathize with, and
wculd bide the weakneaaes cf grcat mec, leck-
iog upon thon merely ns proots that greateets
is net exempt trein the defects ot bomne nature.
The austere demi-god'Imay force admiration sud
respect tram buman kind,but hae eau nover coin-
mand their affeution. The rising generation
will hear maey a quaint stery cf tho great Pre-
nier, and perceive through thoeo tales eomne
et the keen wit embadied ini the character ef
the man, fer wit and humer cf the keeneat kind
and quainteat dasoription hae paosess-d ie a high
degrea; and thoeo wbo were ment ietinately
asaeciated with hlm le bis overy day lite say,that
often svben the affaire et state breugbt the mont
care, sud woro the ment serions apezt, cati-
ing very naturally fer staid solemeity on the
part et hlm, ivh maeipulated tbaîn, Sir John's
scon ef hunmer wan kenest, and bis jokes mont
ludicriaus. gî'cn ie Parliamentary debate the
chance et cracking a joka ho seldon lot slip,
and bis humer thus appiied added lu ne stmml
degre te bis power an a debater. White thon
neyer at'owieg tbe gravity of business te sil-
ence is humer, hae wns equally carefuil nover
ta shlow the oxuberaceof eti humer te muar
his busiecaîs. Summiog hlma up it inay ha con-
ciuded that seciallv ho wvill always ha niant
powerfnt le tho haa t ot these wbo výere inti-
muate with hlm personally, white te thuse ot the
future whe will nover mcet hlm, bo will stand
eut in bold relief as eue et the mont statwart, if
ne.. the Most staloeart figure ie Canadian bis-
tory et the prenant century.
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BEHRING SEA SEALS.
rThe Blehring son. question lien again developed

an soute forin, tbrougb tise recent action of the
Britishs I'arliament ini rassing an act, ta preveot
ilritisiî sîbjects front taking set Il falitr'ng
soi. The net ils (at-3ndet to pravi le [or a close
scason for tise seai, and ls conditiond ilipo %.
siotilar meastira boing adnpted hy the Ujnited
States. One of thù o'stcries rmisa i by tise
Unîited States %~as, tha' tho seat wero rapilly
baing swep' out af existeûsce, an 1 that it wa3
necessary for the gnornmeiit cf tis.t coun.try
to exercise a protectorata aver ths saîli, in
order tu continue their existencs. T1'ie theory
of the extermination o! the oeil ii energoticaily
controvertuâ by Bitish Calunibia setters3, who
claimt that soals arc as pletitiftil a,; tlsey ovcr
woeo. Noertheless, tho net providing for a
close seoison, hi% becîs passsd by thse Bl itisli
PariLiment, as an ouitcome of the claim pist
forth by the United States.

Thse qjubstion of a close peilson camsq abolit
<lîîring tise centroveay betwcen the Brinis and
Uuîîed itates giverninent', conc-3rning the
Behring sas. quastiosi g snertlty. Secrotary
Biaine proposed that seslitig should bc sui.
pentled fin Behring sea by tise citiz inq o! bath
countries, durimsg tho e-men of IS91, or dltr-
ing the proposed arbitra' ion upon the whole
question. Thaz, thii bas becn asson.ed ta by
tiîo Britishi Governinent, is known front tise taet
that an act lias been pas scd in accordance with
tho suggestion.

Il.ieliy the act provimles Ili it, British subject8
shall flot take seasl in Bechring se). while tise act
is cnfarccd. Those contr4veniong the net are
liable ta ptinisisment by fine or imprisonnment,
and ships sa enipinydd usy be forfuited ta the
owner, 'ogether ivitl ail cquipments. .

Thougli this ao, lias bc,-. passed by Parlia.
ment, iL is net absoiîtciy certain, tiiit it wili
ha enfo.e.i. Thoe act cao bc brougoîtt jno
force at any tinte by orler in.eounscil, but this,
iL is understood, ivili only be donc alter
tha conditions of arbitration upaln the gcnerai
questioni are agrced ta by the UJnited States.
Aurance, muet aiea be givîm that the Unoited
States wiil also prevent tha killing of scai by
its citizcne dttrmlg tise close season, though ex-
ception is mode un that the latter country is
ailowed to kili 7,500 male scai for support af
tise natives of tise Pribyloff isiands.

lu the Britiïi Cammons Hon. %V. Il. Sunitis,
who toec clitge o! the bill for tise govern.
ment. said that Il tise bill was the resuit af a
*'dcsirc on tise partfa! al parties toinakeanaîni.
"icable arrangement. Th'le delay in suibmnitting
<'the question ta prlaient Ihsd been partly
"ldue to the iliness of the Ctnadian premier.
"Tise consaîst of tilo Dominion ta tise bill was
.'subjeet, ta conditions, ana beiog that ehips

''fitted out lieder thse British illag for iawful fiais-
"ing in Behring s,!a, bc compenss.ted teo- lass
"incurrcd duriog tue petiod of prohibition
"«which svouid continue until Nlty, 1892, witlî.
"in svhichi time iL ivas expiccted that the arbi-
"ltrators would maka an award. Lt sens nat
" proposed ta issue the ordar uisless là ein, con.
"s8ented ta entire prohibizion. There was
"levery reason ta, hope for tise eo.operation af
"Canada in mnakiog the neccssary regulations.",

If tise suspension of Realing in Behring sen,

for a year % ili Icami tu an ctgumtablo settiement
af thse contrareray, it will be a mttcr for con-
grateilatien. 'rhere fa a gond deal of lardohfp,
linwde.r, in the esiforcement a! a closse season
this year. Thse sealfug season in Ltutt lis n0w

commeocîng. Ail Ilme expense a! fittng oîît
vessels andi laying in stores h.s ber nenurrcdl,
ani cisere wili bo an immense less ta Bâii

Columsbia scalers if the act fa en!oretd. Thmis
featurcofe the measura scellai harss andi iiat.
Thu act sisouit have been proclaimeil in time ta
give tisose iiiterested lu tIse iolustry !.îi- warsu*
log, and nat j'îst at tho cent noneeent of thse
season, wlien ail preptrations lii.d bccn ,,ide.
Tho oniy- consolation ta sealers on tii score is,
ths.t UJnited States sealers will iikowisa have ta
quifer.

Ono point in tisis mitter is worthy of note.
In agreeing to a close season tho U. ited Stitcs
rc&tiiy gi vas up mare tisan ilritafn. Britisht sub.
jecte anly have a right toanal an the higis %cas,
that fn, ontside of the three mile limir. Thse
Uîîftoi States lias the sains riglst on the sea,
and aiea thse exaliiva right ta taice seàI witia
tise thrce Mile liinit. T1hese are bs)th ta be
given op dnring thse interdicted tiret. Anather
point is, tlsat Crcat Britain concedes nothing ta
the UJnited States, wiii te latter counsry
wbieh recentiyciaiîned exclusive jurisdiction aver
Behring soa, n0w enters ino a j à!nt arrange.
m.nt. wim.h Great Britain,for thse protction o! tise
seal. Ttsi. in virtuaily on abanloniment of the
c'ai o! exclusive jnrisdicti jn.

flracey Pri~es at Toronto.
'1mîgars, oyrups and molasses-Tsere has been

a vcry acti va den nd for sug.tra this week, a*>
pecially iow grade yeliaws. Owing ta the n.
seulie 1 coidition a!f tise duty question, thse re.
flusera have îal been turning ont sstgars in as
laga quso itities as usuial. Stocks are now sciid
ta bc iight, and aile refinery iseshawing na
sampleà at ail. Wlîile tise insiule pricn is $j fur
o brande aîîd $5. 10 fur branded yeiiows, yat

the8e grades arc getting ino sînalier compase,
and many liouses have nothing under 85.23 ta
aller. S3 rips are quiet at 31 ta 4c. Moisasses
firin at :16 ta 37m. for Bas bamios in puncheonsand
3Sc in barres asnd 40e in haives. Biright Porta
Rico stands at 43c in puncheons and 45e in bar-
rais. New Orleans rima front 42 ta 55e in bar.
rais as ta quaiity. Sugars ara: Granlated, 1
tu 15 barrais, 7e; dla, 1.5 barrels and over, Oie;
Paris lump, boxas, 7je; extra ground, barremi,
Se; do, boxas or legs than barrtIs, S.ie; posvd.
ered, barrais, 7àc; do, lesIl tisu barraIs, 740;
refincd, dark ta bright 5 La Oc.

Teas and Cufl'es-The arrivai a! tise first;
chipotant o! naw Jaopan teas bas bean the feattare
o! thse tea markcet this week. le leaf tlsey are
lier and in drawing they ara a shada botter
tisan at year. Choice ta choice8t; are seliling
at 30 ta 35e and fiet ta choice 25 ta "Oc.
Blatks unchangad. Ilysoas firm. Coffees are
quiet and scliing at formier queuations. Rios,
22 ta 23c; Jamaiesi, 22 tu 23c; Java, '26 ta 33ce;
Moulha, 29 tu 315e; P>orto Rico, 25 ta 28c.

Rico and Spice-Rice, in bags, il ta 4je;
do, off grades, 3à te 3ge; do, Patnie, 6?t ta 6àc;
do, Japan, 4î ta 5je; Carolina, 8 ta Sia.; saga,
5t ta Oc; tapioca, 61 ta 7e; pepper, black, 22 ta
2,5e doa, whîite, 25 ta 40c; ginger, Jamaica, 25
ta 39)c; clavss, 25 ta 40a; all-spice, J2 ta 15f)e
nutmegs, 95C ta $1.20; erea tai.tar, 25 tu 0.

Dricd Frtt-tuurrauts continue tmra al0
ta Oie la batie1, and i tn, 6ýz in baise.
Pmunts aie fa nly adtîsýe ai stpady pilote. Va.
1hvela saièinsg are teliiog et %tittjq.bbtts con

geL for divin; pime brmnde are stradly bieli at
6j,, bat uti Loten eso Le hod os lois ca 5u.
Cutants, batrai,, niew, 61 tu %~C; hlaielb~1,
Ogl ta Oïl; cases, O,À La 8,; Vostizas, neow, cases,
7j ta I9,2ciRaisins, Valencia@, C5à ta 6jc; (Io,

select@, 74 to 8e; do, lal et@, Si tu Dc; sultanas,
15 ta 18c; London loyers, $2 50 ta $2 75.
Prilles, cmes, 81 ta 1%Q., do, hgrada nt
bags, 7~ Ao 8c.. I"igp, naturel bogm, 41 ta ùe;
Mialoga, niatt-, ',Q ta Si 25; Elenscs, 10 ta 20 Ibo.,
10 La 13C. Dates, Hl owec, 51 ta 6c; a (1, 4c.
Nuti-Alnoude, Tas rogons,t1 -5 ta 17e ; lyieit
14 ta 15c; filberts, Seicity, lt ta tc; %velauts,
Grenoaies, 16 ta 17c; Marbots, 12 ta 13.r; Bar-
deaux, 12 La l2ýc.

Canneci Good8-Tse mnarkcet after a t
weeke quiiatuess hie rccovercd andi lias
beau quite active this %%ceir. Vusupkmuae
are iower, sciiing at 75c in lots. Beans
eteady at !)Oc. Tamratocs flrm at $1.50 ta
$i CO0; a car o! Outaria pack off'red isere at
$1.50, witls $1.45 bill, but neot acceptid. l'as
are seling freeiy at $1.40 ta, $1 4-) for 1890 pacir,
and ane îsrute c.lear ci out Iitiir intire stock ta.
day at $1.50; a few 1889 packr are iXeTrid at
$1.30. Corn in seiiing f.eely at Q.1.10 tmp.
Fruits are fairly active. Salmoen stcady at
$1. 10 taO $t.55 according touralond; new tas!one
pack affer about Z1.32j tilt cadis dtlivered in
car lots; this in about 7à ta 121c isigier titait lact
year. Labsters jsteady. l'le laiix mai ket
for camsoed lobsters in ilîus eut liniec fin a report
beating date of May 27. "'Labsier fidîery in
reportaci at saime points s beiDg fairiy gooci,
but Lise starmy %venatiler in interfering consider-
ably svith the catch, and hii puicEs are iùoktcd
for. T*lis are qotd iii raclierb' hancis at
$7.25 ta $7.75 pu r voie, s.sd lnt nt ,;.( to ' 9.50.
Fit-ii-Samon, l'a fiat, $1.60 ta SI 70; do, i's
tell, $1.35 tu $1.55; lobatere, claver lca!, ' 2 75.
iobster8, ailier l'a '.2 ta $2.30; nsockercl. $1.40

ta 81.50; sardines, Frenchs, J's, t) te 1Ir; car-
dines, Frenchs, t'à, 14 ta 22ý; sardines, Ameîii
can, .<'à, 6 ta Se; sardineas, Aîmseriean, ý's, 9c.
Fruits Lfld vegetab!es-Corn, 2's, $1.10 ta 81.2.5;
coro, creain, 3',l5ta $1.80; peas, Tea, $1 :30
ta $1.50; bonns, 90c; pumpkine, 75e; strawber-
ries, Tes, S'2.25 ta Z2.40; tomal os, 3'o, *150 to
81.60; apples, 3's. 81. 10 ta 81. 15; galions, C3 to
$3 20; peaches, 2a, $2.50 to$Z2 75. pea chezs, 3'.-,
$3.50 ta 'e3.75; plume, 2's, $1.60; 3',2 (<)
peais, 12%s 82.-Empjire.

flrug Prices at Toronto,
Aium, 2 to 3e rer lb.; bina vitrai, 8 ta V;

brimetone, 21j ta 3e; borax, 12 ta 13e; campisor,
70 ta 80e; carboliu acici, 32 ta 60e; castor ail,
13 ta 15e; causti c toda, 3 ta 5àc; croîam tartar,
29 ta 30a; epsoîn salte, 2 ta 2ac; exto set log-
%vend, buik, 13 ta 14e; do, boxes, 15 ta lIl,;
genctian, 10 ta 13e; giym.crinle, 18 ta 20e; halle.
bone, 13 ta 15e; badine, $3 tu $6-1-0; inscct
powder, 310 ta 35e; morpisia titi, $1.65 ta 51.75;
opium, $4 ta $4 40; ail ktmoi, super, Q3 ta $3.25;
oxoiic acici, 12 te, 14e; patate iGdide, 1$3.60 ta
83.75; qusinine, 37 ta 43c; pattpetre, 8j ta 9c;
ssii roche Il, 29 ta 32e; shellac, 39 ta 38e; bill-
phur Iiowers, 3 ta 4e; rodla ai, 2 ta 2je; soda
;,.bcarb, per keg, $2.75 ro S3; tartarbe 3cid, 50
ta 55e par pou isc. Trecde.

CoNTRAC'rOIL Hanbury bas commanced tisa
,ccavations for the Brandon hospital



The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

MIF BV~Q.LION BRA D
Manufactured Sololy under the Supervision of tho

Inland Revenue Departmcent.

lYixed Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies il Proserves
-P1RPARED BY-

M~ICHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.

ItEGISTERI) TRADE 31ARK. Establisbed 1849. CoId, Silvêr, and Bronze Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.

R.EFRIGERATORS,
GREEN PAINTED WIRE OLOTH,

SPRING HINGES.

JAS. ROBERTSON & 00.

JAMES P«YE,
FLOUR MILL:BUILDER,

AND-

ENGINEER,
Miiqneapolis, - Winq.

CONTRACTS FOR OOhIPLETE M1ILS
A bPEOIALTY.

Plans arid Estimates Furriisled on Applicatioii

A FULL LI'C 04 F TRE VERY BEST MACHIN ERY.

ter WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Stanidard O01 L CoOmpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, ho best Oil in tbsn
world for Farm Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Ried
for Thrceher8.

ALL PRODUMT oie PETROLEUM iN STohk.

0. WESTi Agents, -wt-c"d o
Roci 8. Corner Portage Avenue and àfals Street

WINNIPEG,

porc Hlhlaîid Zeotoh Whiskies.
uT1xE FPAMOIJS

LAGAVULIN OISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF' ISLAY,

Tho I agavulin Whisky La famous for lts fine
quality, beng made f rom pure Soorcit MALT O.,v, and
has long been tho favorite beverage ci Sportsmen.

It centaine no grain spirit, or other WVhiskies ne
knows nothing of, and the most eminent PhyBic*ians ni
the day preicribe it whcre a stimulant is required.

ASK FOR TrHE LAGAVULIN.

Thomas Davidson and Co.
9tampod and Japaimo Ware, &a.

Office and Saniple Room - 474 St PaulStreet

WVorks and Warchouse: 187 Dolirî Street,
ST. CUNEGONDE, QUE.

Merrick, Anderson & Go, Northwest Agents

PURE OLO BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATRONIZED DY ROYALTY AND VIE LEADING

PIIYSICIANS.

Sold ouly in the Nortbwest by:-
G. F. & J GALT. RicUiARD) & Co

1UDSON'S BAY CO.

r 8nuu title foitue.hsrbeen inadet
"I o, t, b,, Avina 1sitt. Auftin.

Te.u., .ud m. Iton Toledo. Oblo.

m unit. Von eau. do the work &nd Ilna
-homoe. shemevc yen art. En». be-

ntulatnst 
atn (tut fflo

fu aln "Me n svnn- i
NEWV sud wtundertnl. rattruf Botý.9h

WINMPEO, MANITOBA.



966 ~IUE OONuNj3~I~OLA.I<.

ROB1llSOIUILITTLE & 0O.
-WIOLESALEl.--

DRY CO 008
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Coxnplete range of Sainples withi
Andrew Calicruder, McInty~re

Block, Winnipcga.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
aqd IVer's Furnishirngs,

TRz oeJ:)lý TzLX

Rcpresentcd in Manitoba, Northi-
west and Britislh Columubia by

J. R. MILLER,
LELAND HeUSit, WINNIPEG.

J'AS. Coopm. J. C. SMITH

(oop6rftsmtth,
MANUFAOTURERS,

importersand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

TrOJSFTOý

Li 'J

Home Production
WE MANUFACTURE

BAARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BRS

And arc Agcnte for the
cWoven Wirc Fencing.u

WC arc tIn ar plIon to MUI a&H order, rmp)
Ouri the U !t, on re nanulart n o n nior, of

Canada on which in found the OENUINE LOCE DARB.

lt I r. o ea NGLISII ËN3ESSEMER STÎÊL
Evcr. potind guamt«.od.

Maitoba Wire Com~pany

CWlDOtI, IVacIAY & 00
WIIOL1ESAILE IMI'OItTE AND '.\) )1 'I RS IN

WOOLLENS
AND CENERAL DRY COUDS.

(3arry a Uegt~ Stock In ecdi I)eîartmvt flue year round.
They ahio contro theî outt of n

The Lybster Cotton Milis
And fhey SolfUt tintery fuy Lutter or Offiernise

fronti the TraJo Gemerally.

GORDON, M1icKAY & CO.
CORtNER IIAY ANI) FRIONT STR!EETS,

W]?R03W017c)
R. S. NORON, Northwcatcrn Ag't, %Vicnipog.

JOHN O'OONOHUE & CO.,
DEALERS IN-

WHEELED RICS, IMPLEI4EPTS, ETC.
lVo carry a fuil lino of the tieecelkd manfacturea of

the tIR% tSTroit ZARRi.ton CO>lrAsy.

-Ss;rri.nuuI< Ti
Office and Warcho ... : Itavinarket Square.

WINNIPEG.

STRANG & CO.
Wfisbait filock, larkot st. East,

WHROLESALE GROCERS
&ND DE.ALEItS IN

Provisions, Wlncs and Liquors,

NOTHINO LIKE .LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
limporter, nd Deaorsti

LIEATHER AND FINDI«NGS.
M.%ANUF.ACTURY.RS OIF

Hanies, Collars, fldo and Shoe flppors
'2 Ac~ade d"4 mu 25E~g f~W~INNIPFG

BOEOKH'S
bSTAN lARD)

BRUSIjES and BIjOOMS
AR9 IIAN>LCD

by ali Icading Hardware, Paint and

Oit andi Groery 
Trade.

NýUFAcTURSI> ry

CHAS. BOEOKH & SONS,
rTQRO3ŽMTO)

ilighest Cash Priceli. Send for Price List
R. 0. MACFIE and 00.

de WHOLEBALE HATS AND FUR8 S

BURNS AND LEWIS,
HIOMMSAE OLOTIIIERS.

AltE THE LAROEST MANUFACTURERS 0F

chiIdreýn'S, Boys'& Youths' CIothing
IN THIE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Nortli-
wvest Territories and Britishi

Colunibia twvice a year.

A. 0, MCRAE,

AN!> WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Cerner King and Jatnta Strecta,
W 1rdN P EG.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholcsale and Manufacturing

STATIONqEIRS9
ix to 68 KING STRET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Accoîînt Blooks Paper-ali kind
office Supples Station ery
Walicts. Pociet Bookcs
Ladies Band Satclbcls
Poclcet and Office Dainles
Leatber Goods Binders Materlals
Printers Supplies



WMINIPEG MONEY b¶ARK2.
Wholesaîo tradle collections ar go"erally re*

ported ta bc coînparatively botter than they,
wero through tha w~in' or seaitn. This is prob.
ably explained in the way that a larger portion
of tho mnny lu ciîculatjon i5 finding fis way
juto the hande of country dealers. It is well
knowp that the farios moot other liabilitieis
gonorally boiora they piy tho storekeeper, and
theile liabilitios having been clearcd off te a cou-
slidorablo oxtent, they hava been paying the tail
end of thoir crop proceeds to the storekeepers.
It ie aIse a noticcable tact in several fines of
tesila, especially whera gods aro taken ie small
jobbing parcels, that 'liea is considerably more
buqines being donc on a cash busis than lust
year lit tliis timo. Last epring and suimer,
thora was no cash business, while now, there in
quite a proportion of spot cash business deing.
Tis bearu eut the remnarks ef Tînt COMIMER.CIAL
miade some tinta ago, that though collections
wera lit the timea net nearly up te expeetations,
the outlook was favorable for a comparative im-
provement, and that the year on the whole was
boued te Show a decidcd impravement ever the
proviens périod.

WINNIPEGI WROLESALE TRADE.
There is very littie te say about wholesale

trade this woek in staple lices. i3usineese
fairly satisfactory and the favorable tuarc in the
crop situation gives confidence for the future.
In grocerias the situation je steady. Tlîough
Soine business is deieg in new Japan teas in
eastern mnarkets, there is nothing in this mar-
ket te speak of. Hardware le unchanged, %"itlh
geocrally a firm feeling in view et uteady
freights. Thora be nothieg new hii tho drug
trade te report. Paints. oils, ete-, are moving
frely, at las. prizes Othar branches are un-
changea, lit la.st publialied (latations.

A eylarge quantity et oranges hiave been

haeruled low, prices boing about the saine as
aMinneapolis and St. Paul. The dendency le

now strenger on oranges, as the seasan in about
orer for the carlier and cheaper varieties, which
do not have the keeping qualities et the choicer
kinds. Iligher price may he expectcd tram
this ont. Hot weathcr w*Ill aIse malte it more

risky te handle the fruit in large quantities.
California ecedling oranges, which hlave sold lit
e3.50 te $4, are now nearly eut et the mnarket.
Messinas, the next choicest varlaty, are quoted
at $4.50 te $5 50, in f ull boxas, aud. - boxes at
$2.50; blood oranges, $5.75 te $-0; Calitornia
navels arc about eut et the market. Calitor.
nia Mlediterraneansiweects, $5 te$5.30. Cali.
tornia paper rind St. Micheal oranges, $6 te
,%.50. Strawberries now offcring are mostly
in 16 quart boxes, and salfIlat $2.75 te $3.50.
Fruit in condition f6r re-ithipment bringing $31
te $,3.50. Mesins, lemons, 56.50 te$7. Ilana-
lias are quoted $3.25 te b4 par bunch. Pine-
apples, $3.50. California cherries, e2.50 te $I3
pcr 10 lb box. Cemb honey, 23o 6 lb ; maplo
sugar, new, 10 te 12-- per lb ; new inaple syrup
*1 tc $1.25 per gallon, as te quality.

M. Conway, auctioneer, WVincipeg, loft on
Îaturday fer Biaisearth, having beau uingaged by

the Scouish, Ontario & Manitoba Latd eornpany
tu tell their entrira stock ot thoroughbred Short-
hotu cattle at Bineath Farn, en the l7th ana
l",th lest.

HROMM~E PROBIICE I]ARKET9,
WINNIPEG.

WVIiEAT
Wheat lias had an easy weck ini leading claar-

kots, sud on Friday, Jane 12, was 1 te 2a lowar
ait Chicago than a weok ago. Tha features
were gancrally lower cahîca, favorable crop
news, and the catr approach et the eew
crop mavamnt. India is shippiîîg largcly,
the report 'Meîday slîoing her shipinents te
be 2,240,QOO bitshels, or 1,500,000 lînshels lot-
gar tlan tho sainewcek ayear age. The visible
supply dacicased 1,015,000 tushels. Monat
sud flîur on passage incrcased 12,000,000 bîîslî
OIS, making the largest ou record. Thiere is
notin; tocal.ly deiîîg in wlheat.

. LOUR.

The tencleuey je prices contined easier, aud
prices en medium aed law grades waro reduced
te correspond with the reduction previously
made anud aeneuuced last waek in filh Ilrades.
Q notations î>er one huudred pounds te the
local trade are : Petents,. U270; strong
bakers', $2.50; Iînperial, $2. 10 ; XXX X, $1.60;
supartine, $1.20.

SNiiLLTUFI.'S.

Thora wvas saine talk et lower prices on bran
anti shorts, but up te te-day (Saturday) ne
change lias eccurred, sud the prospect is for
fairly steady prices. A car on tra.ck nas ra-
portaid sold lit S9.50, t ram -i country mill. Tho
regular prico te the trado la $10 fur bran and
$12 for Shorts.

CîtaUNo FEED.

Prices hold ;at $25 par ton far hast quality et
food. Inferfar quatities are obtaluable at $-2 te
$3 par tee lieder this quetation, but little et
sncb qualities mot'ing.

:% A LS, 01IL CàAKle, ETC.

Quetatiane arc:- Oji cake, le bags, $21 a
ton; cil cake meal lu ton lots, saeked, $26.
ie bulk S25 ; Oatmeal, standard $2 90 ; gratn-
lated, S.3.00 per IW peunda ; rolled oats,
5.1.00 par sack et 80 pounda8; corumecal is hala
lit 4$2 te 100 Ibs. Pot barlay, $3.00 par
100 pounda. Pearl bai-loy, e3.125 ; fine, do.,
iu 50 pouuds sas, $3 pet sack.

OATS.

The tendency continues casier. On the
atreet offerings by farmera n-ara lighter, but
prices were casier lit 40 te 432 par 34 fls.
Dealers werc scllieg jobhieg lots at about 46e
for ordinary food quality. In the country the

p rice te farinera ranged about 32 ta .35e par
bushel.

iiARLEY.

Essier at -10 te -15e pa2r hushel, for local usa,
with a výry tritliog quatitity offcring.

r.uTRmi.
There is nethieg further te note je tin butter

mnarket. Thora is vcry little local trade through
deaars, as lreoergehfrirsabaut sup-

p l t h î m a r" ' g o O f ot h a 1 2 e r 0 f o r o rd j e-
a _ tesletdiry lîualities -ith rudltfer hîipnen wath about 12 te 14e.

Thero jels atendeney te acdvaueo prices, and
dealers were askieg up ta 14c for johbing lots,
thou8h supplies weror obitainable at 13 te 13ýc

CIJREK) iIE:ATS.

Prices ara:- Dry sait bacon, 9 te 91c;
smokcd long cîcar, 10lc ; epiced rels, 1le;
breakfast bacon, 1'2 te 12ic ; smokcd hamts, 13
te 13bo ; mess park, $17 par barrel. Sausaga
ara qtnotcd : rcsh park sausaga, 10a per lb. ;
Blagna, do., Sc par poued; German, do., 9c pcr
Pound.

LARD>.
Pure lard hala at z'2.2o fer 20 pound peie;

compound, $1.90 te $1.95.

i'OULTLY.
Cliens, tiîou$Mh flot plentitul were lower,

and average ellbrings tisually brouglit about GO-
par pair. WVo quota 50 te 75e par pair as tu
q~uality. Tîîrkeys, 10 te lec par pound live
weighit.

Thora is etili an easy feeling ie hideq with
the tonuleney lowcer. Tîoîîgl Soe dealor.i
<juoted 4ýc for No. i cowil, 4;je pur poUsidi wtw
paid ini satie cases, but the prebahility le thar
aIl dealers will drop te 4jc ait ouca. No. 1
hocavy sters ara sti Il bringing 5ac. for 60 lbs
and up. Cialtekitis. 4 te 5&c. Slîeorliîîg slîep,
worth about 10e. Full wool, 70 te $1 ecd.

SENACA Mt(OT.

Dealers quota 2.5e prr pouait for geond dry
ruot, aud '2G fer choice, ulean dry; 27c, lîowevor,
wvas kunowî te have bouc ottared ta oea party,
who usually lias a consiîlerable îjuautity te dis.
posa et.

VEGEKTAflI.i3.

Potatoca wcro net offored very treely, nud
ald firiner ait 30 te 40e par bushel on the mar.
ket for local use only. Othor oId vagetableà
are scarce. andl turnips are about the only thig
ubtainable at 25e îper hushei Considerabla
q uantities et eew imported vegetables ara beiug
offered, and aise some local green stuif though
tho season is ba-ekward for the latter, vegeta.
tien havieg been delayed by the oczasional ceai
nights experienced and the lack of warm raine.
Tite past week, lîowevee, has been very favor-
able, and thare will soon be ahitunce et homne
supplies. Prices et new stuff Var dozen buchals
are : Pie plant, :30 te 40e ; asparagus, 75a tW
SI; lettuce, 40e, radishes, 40e, culotte, 25 tu
30Oc, cucumbers, SOc te $1 dozen; paas, $2.50 p or
25 lb box; eabbage, $3.50 par crate et 50 lbzi,
or $6 te Z6 50 per hundred pounds; new pot.&-
tees, e2.25 te $2 M1 par bushel, new Egyptiau
onions, 5o par peund.

DRESSE.qD MIZKiIS.
Beet i2 about tho firmeat thing on the lis,.

The shipments eastward et Manitoba cattlcj
have affected the local supply, and thora has
beau a searcity of choica bea!, the bcst animales
having beau sent eut. Lirge shipineuis et
western rancho eattl6 are baing braught hlore,
andl thora will bo abundanca et gond beef by
the first et the week. The top prion for the
weaek has beau 7e per pound, though 7jc has
beeu hoard ef, but this outaide ligue fias pri.
bably en.y been asked frein semae undesirable,
slow-pay custoiîîers. M'a quota 6 te 7c pur
pound for ordiîîary ta chaice heaf, prices fur
sides or earcass. Mutten has beciu more pien.
titul, due te the supply brought tram the wesit-
ern ranges, sud te the arriva) et a lot ef sbep
tramt Ontario, et choico quality. Dalars who
ware holdirg ait 14c, drappcd the price ta 132
fer choice, city dressed. legs are net ie dle-
mand, and usually brin g 71c for city dressed,
though Se is still asked semactilues. Country
dresbed wauld net brieg over 7c, and have soltl
lit 6Qc, when afformd ou days ivheu net wanted
badfy. Veal ie firmer a, 8 te 10c, saine choito
carcasses having brought 10c.

LIVF STOCIt.
Thtre has beau a rush of 3obing butchers

westward te sacure range cattle, on ncceuat et
the difliculty of obtaining supplies et cheice
cattla ucarer tîsit miarket,. Four or five buyers
wvero west te tlîa territorial ranches, and their
purchases arc now arriving. This wil cncure
a gond supply of beef for zom- 'ime, and vsii
aise causean usier tendcncy fer local etLerings
of'eattle. WNeqluoto 3te 4.cter lotsot emmnoete
choico cattle hlore, live wcight. A chaica steer
wauld have brought probably as high as 4ic,
but thera are no lots offcriug which wauld conta

?te thia standard. At hast but a few hcad
in a bunch weuld brng this figure. But with
the supply et range cattlo now arrivieg, tho
top prices; wauld Dot bo se raadily paid as IL
wauld have bcen during the past w,ýeck. Alat et
Maniteba cattie tram a point wc3t et Brandes
wcre ia the marktet, fot whiclh 4jc -,as offcrcd,
and it was statcd that aven S4.35e per !00 fls,

IVU» Ri?



liait bcen offeredl for them, but the owuer re
fuseci, and sent themn on to P'ort Arthur. 'rhey
woe a fairi>' good lot.

Dealers arc doing a great deal of kicking
about the prico tlîey are payiiig fur %vool,
claisaing that it istee loîiglî, but tlîoy arc foolish
te puy more tliau tire articlu is worth, for thle
benetit of tho producer. For ordiniry îu'ash,
,ed, iOac par pouud is tie regular price, bat 1lec
lias beau paîd. For good wiashed, 1-1 to la~c is
the top offeredl by anybody.

11AV
OffL.ring on the market at $7 to $8 pcr ton,

with good bailcd quotcuI lt $8 to $10, and soma.-
wliat i'carcc.

fletntion of Baniaiian Cattle.
Tho Cacnadien Caz-ule, of London England,

has the following accoi.ut of tire detention of
Canadian cuttle ut a Brit:81h per'. refcrred te
reeently in TUEF Co.m3iiEUcSAL : "Considerablo
excitement prevuiled on Monday' last at Birken-
head, when it was intimated that the cargo of
cuttie iundcd ex Lake Huron %vould bc dotained
until an examnination of tie lngs of an animîal
slaughtered by order of Dr. Vacher wa report
cd upon by tho authorities in London. The
circumstances surroueding this detention are
peculiar. It would appear that in ceese, 1 uence
of the indisposition of Mr. .Alfred M ay, tho
veterinary surgeon appointed by the Board
ef Agriculture te examine ail Canadien
stock landed je Liverpool, bis duties werc rele.
gated te Dr. Vacher, the inedicai oflicer of
heaith; for Birkenhead, a gentleman %vho bas
gained soma notorioty of Rate in connection
with the question o! meut inspection and
hospital managemcnt jn the borough ovcr
,which ho rules as chic! of the sauitary depart-
ment. Immcdiutciy on the decision te detain
tRhe cattle becoming knowe, a number of the
resident Canadien salietînn consultcd together,
and through Mr. John Dyke, tRie Cunudian
Goveroment agent ut Liverpool, Sir Charles
Tupper was put ie possession of thie whole
history of the case by Mlonday' evcniug, and
was consequenti>' enabicd to attend te tRie
matter on Tuesday armcd with every reqîlisite
detail. It is satiafactor>' te state that tRie
report of tRie scientific experts of tho Bloard of
Agriculture did net coefirm the hasty suspicions
of D)r. Vacher, and by tweivc o'clock noon o!
Tuesday an order wvas received releasing the
cattie from tRio embargo placed upon thcm.
This result, to ail acquainted with the con-
ditions under which Canadien stock arc brcd
and reered, iras a foregone conclusion, and the
ijuiekeas wjth ivhich it wus made known rua>
be taken as showing that in tho mind8 of thie
officiaise o! the Board of Agriculture there 'vas
not the siightest res;son te beuieve that tRio
slaughtercd animal Riad au alleged aey taint of
pieuro-peumonia. Tho oxpatiece our ship.
pers had last yeur ut Dundec and Liverpool
under similar uircumsts.nces wus a serions ont;
but its affcct upon tRie mindtu o! deaicra aed
feeders in tRis country iras speedil>' overcomo
by thie strong and ussuring reports reccivcd
from tRio Canadien Govcrament that plcuro-
pneumonie did not cxist in Canada. The
prescrit unteirurd incident ut Biirkenhead wili
undoubteel>' tend te revive tRie suspicion pro.
viousi>' enertaied, and occurring as it does ut
tRie ver>. beginning of tRio season, its resulta
wil[ bc fait throughout the irholo ycar.

The pecuniar>' los te the unfortuuate ewnorà
of the Lake Huron cattle is great, as tRie> %vero
(iubarred !rom seling their stock ait tlic ver>'
tiiiio when a etrong compotitive dînand existed,
buyers frein ail parts of tRie country, anmie fror
as far south as London, being uctu à1ly> in tRie
lairages engagtd ini purchasing ît'iien the>'
v.ere turned eut. Talion iii coîijunîîtion with
tho fact that existing restrictions prevent thie
fret movemont of ail stock !rom Lancashiire
into tie adj .iîi..g couinties, it is apparent that
our Doiniiiou txiportera have inany difliculties
te contend with, se that on tlie irhole it
bebooves thein te considur their position with
tRie viow o! dcecid.ing as te what pretectivo
meaures they eau suggust. Thus fur tRie>
liave î,iiown a moat commendabie zeal in
endeavoring te accore tRie eafest and inost cein-
fortable inctlods of transit on board tRie
steamers engaged in their business, and have
this season voluntarl>' agreed te bear tRie cost
o! a special inspection at Montreal solely for
tioe purposo of satis!ying tRio demanda that
wcre tfl te bo imposed on them b>' the receut
agitation raiscd b>' Mr. Pirsoli aed others."

The Urop flutlook.
TRie past weck Riez been the nîost favorable

one o! tRie season for the crops, because it bas
supplied tlie conditions most ueeded, nemeiy
raie. Up te a îveek ugo rain iras beginning te
bo urgentl>' required in soma districts. There
liad been ne genctai raie te cover tho irbolo
country, aed though in sema sections raie bcd
fallen te nieet ail requiremonts, other large
strips e! country haed net been s0 favcred, aed
censiderable anxicty was begieeing te bc feit.

TRie Rieavy showers ut Winpeg on May 30
ouI>' covered a strip a! country north, eust and
snutb-west. About tRie saine date thera was e
Rieavy raie in tRio terricor>' e! Assiniboia, which
extended aIl aloeg tho main lino ef tie Cana-
dito 1>acific railîva>, and a short distance inte
tRie western ed o! Mluitoba. Thio northere,
centrai,westcrnandlsouth-western sectionsef the
province received little tain this season up to
the downpour irhicb started tbout a iveck ugo,
just after our report was ciosed for tRie week.
This rain, it is belicved, covercd ail
parts of the province, and a considerable
portion of thie territories. It lasted for
ever 30 heurs ut WVinnipeg. with slight inter-
ruptions. tnd ut finies cnme down ver>' heuvy,
Ieuving di.ches and depressions filhed with
water. There were heaývy abowere again ut
Winnipeg c'n Fridu>' night and Suturday, June
13, but we have net Icarec te irhat exteet it
spread aoier the country. AIl immediate
wuets, howover, lied beau suppicd b>' tRie rain
a feir duys carlier, and with favorable wcatber
tRie growth wiii cover tRie ground se thickly bo.
fore it dries eut, that the crops ivili be
in a position te stand a Rot dry spell,
ehould such follow. In tRio districts, which
did net reccive the rain carlier, ne permnanent
damage is bolicvcd te have been donc fromn
drought, as tRio oil ivas vcry meist te start
with this spring. TRio surface, howevcr, Rad
dricd eut, ted the frequet high wind8 expe.
rieeced this seeon have donc considerublo Riarmn
in semti sections, on light soil, by blowing the
earth. A uumbcr o! fields of cari>' sown grain,
have beau rc*aown, on uccount o! dtamago !rom,
wimd. Tho greatest injury ha been te grain
put in ivith dise hurroirs, on atublo fields.

Britiel Columbia.
J. L. Cotton bas opceed a fisl store eit Nue.

aimen.
'Flic Uniion breiver>' building ut Nanaimo is

abolit coînpltteil.
Stock is being solicited for tRie proposed Nun-

aime Eluotrie Tramway.
Mr. Youill, late ef 'Mediciue Hat, Assu., iyill

open a juwei r> store ut Nanaimo.
Tlire Inland revenue riturus for tRie district of

Vietoria doriug tire mentit of May wove S7.219.
C. H. Boires & Ce., iii thio came of a!now firm

wivbih ivili embark in thie drug business ut Vie-
tetia.

The receiptai fer Ielund revenue for the Van-
couver division for tlic mentir of May', 1891,
wcre $7,307.

At a meeting ef tRie architectb of Victoria ro.
centi>', it mas decided te invite tRie membors o!
tRie profession ail ov r tho province te !erm ait
association.

Tire !oliowing are the custemn rettin s for the
port o! Westminster during tRio mentir o! May':
Dutfy collected, $9,563. 13 ; value o! exports,
82,755.00; value o! importe, S532,916.00.

Feliowing are tRie official roturens o! tRie Na-
nuinmo custom house for theio montb of blay,
189 1- Duty, 85,076 68 ; sick marine dues8,
$346.38 ; oil inspection, $15.30 ; miscellancous,
$19.51 ; total $5. 675.87.

'FRio lriiaRi Columibia Agriculturai Society'
saye tRio Victoria Pirne.s, has arîked thie city
te donato S25,000 for tRie purpose of erecting
exhibition buildings. There seenia te be ne
rtauon why tRio city shouid net sec its way
clear te assist tie secioty in the amount
numed.

Three cars are on thie mu>' from Outario witît
machiner>' from Brackmae & Ker'e oatmeai
mili, which is beipg erectcd rieur tho outer
wharf ut Victoria. Tho owucra of tRie miii have
t-ikon purticular pains te get tRie boat machin-
er>' poesible, ted they are putting up a buill
ing te correspond with it. The frumne o! tire
new building je now nearly ready.

TRio foliewing arc the receipte for customs
coibocted ut the port o! Vauccuver d uring tlic
mentit o! Muay, aed aizse during the coi respond-
iug inuth in 1890 :

1891. 8.
Dulies...................... -. s osu ~
Cirine*se............. .... *... 4.010.30 7.421 ro
Other revenues ................. 652.00 N,.4

Tozals ................... W,8.20.04_ G4.r

Nunuimo FPree Press: J. M7taRrer and C. l'el.
iex!cn, who returned ta.day !rom EngI. - 1,
ivhero tRie>' hud been edeavoring te forni a
syndicute te purchaso tho breweries of Britisht
Columbia, state thut things are progressinig sat-
is!uetoriiy and thut, cither tRie end o! tRis
moeth or tRie bcginning o! next, an expert wiIl
arriva from England te enquire inte the mat-
ter on behul! o! tho persees thcy bave intercet.
cdl la thie acharne iRite n.way.

Foliowing are tRie customn collections ut tire
port o! Vietolia for tRie month o! May>'
Dutîca ................................ .
Chimiese revenuec........................
mlscellanceus .......................... %

Total............................S$1l3.120~
EXpoîts-preduce et Canuaa............... 7.i

f.lnt î,ropucc of Canada ........ .1

ToW ............................

vos



BAG D EARTMENTfor ail Purposes.

NortIhwestern Agents: hJERRIOK, ANDERSON & CO., Winnipeg, Man,

THE E. &Ca- GURNEY CO'Y,
MANUFACTUItERS ANI) DUtAI,EtS IN AJ.L hINDS Oit

STOVES AND RANCES,
Hlot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Rlot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

- Tinl Goods, Pressed and Pieced
Gý-:%A M>TEl a-QOC>DS

JAMES BURRIDGE, Manager.

CONSOMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDINC, MONTREAL.

Mfanila, iSisal, Rus&ian
U dte Cordage, Twirnes,,
.&lso the following Oelebrated Brands of Binder Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redcap and Blue Ribbon.



T1~I~ CO1~&MEMCIAL.

n SHOR Ym.adC.

N.o6,16 n 80NteDm u i 2S.HnyS. O T E

He was frorn Havana.
.He wvore a Panamia liat and carriod a white uinbrella, and before

ho caine to Canada lie neyer smoked enything but Havana Cigars. lIe
changcd bis mind now. Hie smokes Tasse, WVood & Co.'s Molsntreal
cigars. Hie tinds they are miade botter, and he cati't sec wvhy hc should
pay duty on any inforior article.*

BRtOMLEY & 00.
-ANIFACTURY-S 0F-

kWNINGS, STACK COVERS, ETC.
MATrTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

The only Manufacturera of the W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

ge TrENTS TO RENT.1U
217 f4cWlLLIAM STREET, WIMNIPEC.

P.O. l3eX 940. TELEPIIONE R3

TEES, WILSON a C0.
70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

à FULL ASSORTMEZNT 0F

INDL&N, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

WC, %nko ofpcaiya CEYLON and INDIAl< ou
ma ca.ry t=s 1a-ge ortment o! aT2y 11ouseIo l ti
Dom,.,...
nqp==ctod in MenItbji esotc Terilri and

IL . mcRE£COR, - MIMESllfU!8.0 WINNIPEG

]PROVISIONS.
J. Y. Griffun & Co.

PORK PAOKERS9
-AND-

Wbholesale Dealers inI Provisions.
Our Stock'0l Cured Mcats and aDU kinds of Hcavy

Provisions 11, -oW cmîc Clofe

Highcst Maritet prc'ýi fony Quantity

Agents for tho 14cCormick Manufacturinit Ca., London,
Ont, Bliscuits, ConfcctionMr. Janiq and Jellicm.

Orders b> W! rr and Lettcr rccols o Special Attention.
OnIcra and Correspotidcnce Sollcftcd.

J. S. CAJWETH- & C0.,

Sua>11=, Breakfast Bacon, Spiced Roll,
f= r2 ausszo, Long Clear Bacon, Balogna

bausage, Ocrman Sausago, lifain, Tongue
anîd Chicicen Sausago.

Pigs Feet, Bologna and Sausage Casings.
PACI1EIS AND COMMISSION MEIICHANTS.

23 Jemima St., WiNNiPEG;.
SAMUEL HOOPER, DEALER MY MONUMEM.~ HEAD

niabod 1pflat o rn pr Bannatyno and Albori

ALLEN & BROWNY
PACRflRS and OURES.

C11oICiEiT SMtOKEu) lAIdS, AND BREAKFAST
BAVCoi, I3oNELUSd HAiký, PilEi LARD,

.A t JE, c'wýef*t ]P r Ioc> D

JAMES HALL & GO.
-XAIUYAOTURERS 0F-

Cf oves, Mitts, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

Our specialtie are aU styles of OLovES, MiTTB &ND
OAUNnLWT

In ilno Buck and Antelope univeraally aci<nowloge.d
the beet.

B3ROOKVILLE, - ONT.

Tanners, Curriers,
-AND-

BOOT MANUJFACTURER&.
Sole, Ijarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SqQIES AND0 8001 TOPS.
HiDEs TANNED FOR RODSs, ETC.

Iligilest Cash Price Paid for Rides and Ski1i
l'Il andl 173 KING STREETr,

Robertson, Linton & Qo
CORNER 0F ST. HELEN ANu LzNiàoNE STS

MONTREKL
Importers of British aijd Foreig.1 Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Camplete set ai Samples with J. N. ADAMS,

Rooma 14 and 15, Rowan Blok, Winnipeg
(Opposite Queeds HotéL.)

jeu~~ ~~~~b mjyfo at .tu ob ,0. Et

tcsch yomaqalkly 1,0.in, (o. 1t

on ". ot a n i sg-, I., any P.. of
AmefIca. you '.co.n m.:ion. ri-.

il,. cork. Ail #na.GntJy~i o
"ery srortk«. vv. ais 0.fti. g

l'l CIL&I8 FIW.E._ dmn.ono

ROYAL

CROWN SOAP

9Wo,
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Chicago Board of Trade Prion
On Monday, JUne 8, %whea tepenefi et about

Saturday's closing prico, 98à fr July option.
i7rading wus slow and the tendeney lower,
Closing as follo-va-

June. Jl. Atig. Sept.
Wheat ........... 991 os 94a -

Corn ............ 004 659 681
Oasa............ 44t 431 30 -

I'ork ......... ... 10.62j -- 10.80
Lard...........- 0.24 0.45
Short Bibi .... 6.0.) -- .15

on Tuesdey business wvas quiet, but priceis
firm, et a narrow range. Closing pnies wure:-

âmeo. Jilly. Aug. Sept.
%Yheat .......... 904 031 os -

Corn ........ ..... 591 531 674 -

Oâta. ............ 438 433 35j
Polk ............- 10.40 - 10.05
Lard....... .....- 0.15 - 0.40
Short Bibi .... 5.80 6 .07J

on Wedne3dey wheat openef istoady. Aug.
uat option startiug et 95e, andi rangefi from 94â
te 95âc, elosing et the top of this narrow range.
Closing prices were :

June. July. Aug. Sept
Whett... 100 ù35 931 -
Corn............ 69 d7t boa -
Oata............. 44 43J Sa -
Pork...... ..... - 10.30 - 10.5
Lard ............- 0.121 -- .35
Short Rih, .... 5.774 - 0.21

On Tburaday wheet clesefi 28c lowcr. The
favorable Gevernment crop reporta, the feilure
cf the signal service productions of frost anfi
lower cables were the weakening featurea. Pro.
visions were very weak, under centinuefi re-
ceipts cf hog8, cloaing 371c. lower for pork, 5c.
te 10e. lowver fer lard, sud 7èc. lower for short
ribs:

June. juIy. Sept.
ilifeat........... - - 004 921
Corn............. - 6 551 631
Oats ............ - -- 41J 33a
Park ............ - 0.821 9.924 10.15
Lard ............ - 0.00 6'S2J e.25
short itibhs .... 5.00 5.70 5.05

On Friday wbeat wa wveak and one cent
iower on the stert, and thon recoverefi most cf
the bast ground orn a report thet fl!ty boet loads
had beon taken et New York for expert. The
market cloaed 1 ta ý cent lewer. Closing
pricc-

.June. Juiy.
îVhat .......... -_ 90
Corn ........... 57a 55î
Oas ............ - 41
i'ork ........... 000o 10.10
Lard........... .97J 0.074j
short Bits ..... .76 6.s5

Sept.
93
631
334

10.3s
6.324
0.1

Foliowing ivere closing wheat quetations on
Thursday, June Il:-

.Yunc. JuIv. Sepr. Oi1 track l
No 1iliard ......... 1i.03 - - 1.3
No. 1 tortherin. .. 1.00 1.01 001 1.00.
N. 2 northcrn ..... 07 - - - 9

F-lonir.-Qulotcd et $5.115 te $5.40 for fir8t,
patenta; 85.00 te $5.20 for second patents;
$4-25 te $4.65 for faucy and expert bakers;
$'2. 15 te U235 for low grades, in baga, including
red dog. With the douîmnes in wvheat the fleur
markots sympathize, and pricca are a little
lower for tho upper grades.

Bran andi shortsý-Qnoted ut $11.25 te $11.,50
for bran, 814E0 te $15.00O for shorts andi $15. 00
te '15.150 for middlings.

Oats-Quoted et 42 te 44e by sampla.
Barley-Qtioted et 15ý to Qoc for poor to fine

samples 01 Ne. &.

Feef-i-illerg held at $22.150 te n23.00 ; loss
than car lots $23.00 te $24.020 with corn meal etj
$22.03 to $2300.

Potatoua-Thore la a good demanfi and nier-
ket is quite strong. Geod mixoefstock in stal
ivay is selliog'at 60 te 75c.

flulti Wheat Market.
iVheat at Daluth rulod vcr atcady. The

flrst thro days cf the woek, No. 1 bard eloaedl
et $106U for June, andi $l .07 for JuIy. For tho
reet cf the wcek the cloaing price on cbc day
$1.04 for June and $1.05 for July.

Britishi Grain Trade.
The Mfark Laite Express, of June 8, in its

weekly review cf the British grain trafic says:
1'There la a moderato supply cf HuRlish whecats,
the average quotations being 48s. ileavy ship.
monts are on passage anid estimatefi at thrce
million quartera, this fact keeps the market
w4iak. Californian prompt sbipment, as quotefi
449 6d. New Ainerican wintor is speculated in
et 40& for August shipment. Beans andi berley
have dozlined 6<d; maize 9à1 andi oats 9.1. At
Monday's market English wbcats were duil et
Gd decine. Foreign red8 were aisen Gdi ower.
While prices cf whitos declinefi 61. Barley
ivas rether firmer, In mnaizo, both fiat andi
round, wcre quoted et Gdi botter. Oas deelinefi
3d1, ivhile linscefi wva 3d dearer.

Tha Battie Markets.
A cable frein Liverpool te the Mont real Gaz.

elte, coneerntng lust Monday's cettle mnarket,
says, "The market is fmîlly je lotver to-day,
the bost steers bringing oly 13e. 'Vhe re-
ceipta cf Cànadian cattie wore fair andi the gen.
oral supply cf cattie lighit. The pries in cents
caleulatefi at $1.80 to the pounfi, woe as fol-
lows :-Finost, 13c; goond te choico, I124c; poor
te medium, 11 je; irferior andd bnuls, 10oc." A
cable te the Toronto Empire saifi : -Reeeipts
cf ('enadian cattie wove light to day, but the
dernanfi wvs stcady. The range of prices was :
l"inest lteers, 13c; good te choice, 12àc; polir
te medium, il.ic ; inferior and hifla, Si te
10C."

The Montreal Grazele cf Mondey lest aya
«"The live stock trade hias been dul during the
pat week, only six bouts being loadefi. There
tvas little or ne busincss doc in expert cattie
on spot, shippers sccuring th stock but ore it
cornes this far. There is ne doubt but that the
stocker boom la «"busted" for thisacason ut
least. The Scotch farmnera have for sornie time
fonnd it dimenîut te puichaso fofider for what
cattle they had, and the rosuit cf the stockera'
sales up te date cbearly show that they wvant ne
more. Glasgow ivas bail cnough, Dundece ivas
worae, but Aberdeen diseountefi thom ail. one
shipper reccived a cible f rom the lust namoed
place which showcd thet one lot cf .~0 hafi lest
£126. and enother lot cf 93 lest £26S. The
saine cable saya:- "Stocker trafic very bad.
Ne prospect cf any improvement. %Vould ad-
vise shippers to stop shipping." t is toeofor
the good cf the country that the stocker trade
will h)o steppcd and nothing will drive the ahip.
pers out of the business quieker than a couple
of markets like that in Aberdeen. If the Scotch
farmera cen make mouey out of our cattle aftor
fecdiDg theut with a high prieed feed, aurely
the Canadiaji fermer cen place the finishef ar-
ticle on the British market in as goofi a condi-
ti4oa and M a e wn1qe çe thti they CO41t poq.

,i- . e

acsîg as they do many advantagesi. 0f course
if the stocker trade should bo stopped this sea-
son thoe would bc a marked falling off in live
stock trade, but thora would bo a marked i.
creeso in the shipments of fat cattie nçxt nea-
son, which would more than even up any tom-
porary loas that might boe met with this ycar.
The marketa for fat cattie are gond, and any
cattle bought as they should bo are maiking
meney. Next week there will be ilomo eight
cargoos of LJanadian cattle on the Liverpool
market, and if prices don't taire a drop down.
wards shippers will bo awfully surprised.
Therc wes a good attendanco of butchers at the
East end înarkut, to-day. Good cattlo were
scarce and aold fally le higher, the best beevea
bringig 539 te 5gc, soute partieularly fine cattle
making the 2c. There are a gond numbor cf
cattle coming in for shipinent, ivhich the in.
apectors are rejoceting. These cattle are in gond
condition and butchqrs takre tbemn freely. Good
cattle sold et 5 te 5.1c, medium to fair 4J to 5c,,
and inferior stock fromn 3ào upwards. Calves
sold from $2 to $510 and were in good demnand.
Sheep and lambs sold well, tho former being in
good domand for expert at about 4o per lb.,
the range being $3.50 to $5.50 a pieco, while
lambs sold eut et $2.20 tu $4."

Uralu auiâ Millug,
All neeessary preliminary arrangements have

been completed to build a farmerd' el evator at
Carman, Manitoba.

The total amnount of whuet shipped from
Mordon, Man., to dt, tais eason, bas reachefi
about 500,000 bushels.

The Lake of the WVoods Miling Comnpany is
adv'ertising in Toronto for tvýenty.two carpen.
tors and millwrights te build olovators in the,
west.

The rural municipalities are coaaidcring a
proposition t0 grant the sain of $14,000, on
certain conditions, for the bonusing of a 200
barrel a day mii te be bult ini the city ci
Winnipeg by D. H. MeMillen & Co.

Tho farmors' elevator scheme at Rapid City,
bleu., bins taken definite shape. The final re-
port cf the different conimittees have been ire-
ccived. It 'vas decided that sufficient stock
hafi been subBcribefi te warrant the formation

i cf a joint stock company.

The Canadian Agricultural eompany coin-
miened their sheep 8hearing on the 22nd cf
.May, and will have nearly 20,000 sheep te shear
at Swift Cnerent.

Carson & Cowles, wholesala and rotai! mune.
Winnipeg, have diasoivcd partnordhip, W. A.
Carson having purchasod the intereet cf hie
partnor in the Main street shnp, and wviIl con-
tinue tho business alone. Cowles wviti go ex.
clusively inte the wholeaale mnt and cattle
trallc.

SITUATION WANTED!

A thorougbly conîpetent accountant wishea a

situation as book-kcepcr. No choice as te tho
branch cf business with which the position may
bc connectcd.

Address, "AccoUNTAN;T" care of the publ.

ller etfI "Tuî CO7MERCIAL4."
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WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANYB
Johnson's Decorators Pure Whiti, Lead

ci Pure Liquid Paints.'
Pure Colora in O11.
Superflue Coach Colora in Japan.
Magnetie Iron Paint.
Sun Varnieli for Universal Use.

Toronito Hido & Wfool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

2EDn si
SHEEFSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 PriuceBB St,WINNI'Pr. g

83 and 85 Front Street Euat, -TORONTO.
'PROPIETOR

te-We will bo in the miarket this seàson
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the bighest mar-
ket prices.

IJkJE 0F7 TEE WOODS MILLINGC 00.n
The most perfect Flouring ill in Canada. CAPPACITY 2,000 BARRELS 4 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which wve have a system of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail Q~cIe o2 MA~D WII~A IeXw.OUXf ixa ]B£àrirei.La c E&.

Offices at: IIONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

M3A.'UFACt'UREBIS AYD WIK0LESAL£1RS 01-

MenaS, Boys' and Childron's Clothillge
Our representativcs are now. on the road with Fail and WinLer Goods.

:Reserve your orders until you se their Sainpies.

Albert Buildinlgs, Victoria Sqnare,

SIPIVAUDS, DYSPEPTICS aqd t4e DEBILITP4TED
~ I WILL GAIN

- Strength, Nourialiment, Stimulus
-B3Y TAKING-

'JOHNSTON'S FLIJID BEEF.
THE GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER.

AN EASILY*DIGESTED FOOD.

h~IIU e. . "ad r.d eled' O
$ 3 0 h,. te -u. 11.Th ousu ,1.,

bu lt,,euey (o r en, uucnas. . st.ov. . i .s.l « d quIchl1
lesmned. 1 de,!,. but -uu wrk- 9-ou -et. di.#,trlt or ounty.1
ha-~ lm edy Is.s(t. u pro.tded 98t, .tne: .o

.nd 14011.11. >-,Il g.,tt.mIFr FEE. Add i,..s o.'o.,

P.1 frds ViPr.dn 1 WMWia, &&-Tram.

TU[ VULCANIMON COMPANY,
BRASS & MRON FOIfflDERS,

Llgiit and Rcavy Fo;rng Engin and Baor Worke

GENERAL DLA.CRSMITHfING,
AU Kinda of Midb!nory.

PoUi w uLàjA. WINNIPIG

Rodwood Brewory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind i Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

ge» H1igest cash price paid for good
Maltinz~ Barley.

0IGFPts !
Encourage Homno Manufactures by

smokingSELECIS, La Rosa and I[avaqa Whips,
-MADE BT-

WINNIPEI), - MANITOBA.

COCHRAUB, CASSILS & 0.

,Wlolosale Boots ie Slioes
C or. Latour & St, Gneeve Sts.,

Manitoba said N.W.T. Azency: J. M. MACDONALD
Mctntyrc B1ock* WUxpzo.

BritLth Co1umý1a Franch: WLZ. SKENEt Van Ulorli
Blockc, VÀNcouvR. ,

072 lrxlm
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The Ilerliisentary ceiiittee on asgricultuire
sii colunizution met et Ottawa recentiy te

hear a statuenst train l'col. Sauniuers ef the
practicil operatieiis ofthUe Central anid nîlier
caperimentil farina. Darinz tlie lait year the
isitribution of seu wlicat in M' iusîteb3a an 1 the

Territories bas in the lutin provtid vcry satis-
tuetory Tise Lidug% wbeat shows not onlv
Illa aulvantage of rspeusiug teon days Carcher tissu
the Ried ryte et fermer year,3, but is preving
proliEc in growth andl of siipcrier streîîgth.
l.ssqt h srvest John Plaxton, at Prtince Albsert
tsr,'shed 172 bush ls ut Lsidoga wieust. thq
lirolsiet o~f five acres, whieb weiKiied 66.j lbs.
tw the huiiel. The prolitic 3 ield, iu a latitude
se t.ar north, was niogt encotirusgiiig anîd goos te
show ilitt osir nortirn Iiiiiiss for profitable
wlicat grewing is nt ycr determiuod. Anatiser
cercal new beiîîg trieul on the experimental
fauruis fa Gelion wbeat, the enigin of whicb is in
Canada as follows: Tiirvû years e tise Minister
of A4riculture conceived the Mlea that wheat
grown at the ai itudes et 1,603 and 1,700 teat
an the imfalaya Mountains in ladin. îight
likely prove a hardy variety fer northern lati.
tudes bere, and accordingly applied te Lord
Ihsiferin te procure some of tie said wheat
frein the altitudes nained. The vicerey et
Isîdja iiiterested hiinselt iii tbe mitter and
erulereul the forwarding of some scod packages
trois Gebon, lience the value Gelson. %Wueat
haF, hein tried upon ail tue experimental tarins,
but tise bcst reults ehtained in yfeld aud quai.
ity liiavu been at Iodian Head tarin, N.W.T.
It fa a beavy whieat, very productive, and fa
eîsly two dayà later in ripening than Laidoga.

Lust year boxes cont.aining each 100 trec slips
were distribustedi ameng the agriculteralists lu
the Tcrritories. These slips were produced
frein seeds coiiected and plants et kind3 indi-
gentous te tii se parts, and satistactory resulte
are indicated.

Besides theso indigeneus trees, experiments
alre.sdy tried indicate tliat 1' bard wvoels," such
as clin, walnut, etc., su-ill thirivse fn the North-
West. Superintendeut Saunders attacbed very
inuch imuportance t,) the auteomne of the fores-
try eperiments, for ,ipon their euccess depends
the solution et very important problemi as te
the future et the prairie lands iu the North-
West.

The Salmon fJonbine,
The .Xaglo 1:itishi Colutn'îiin l>aaking Ce-n-

pany ii the title of an association, recently
orgaisii.-d fa London, with acztpital of £200,000.
Thc parpose ei the association ss te operate the
imiportant saimea catineries on the Frasei sud
$keena rivera, tise amal ,%%nation ef whfch is
dlue ta the cifirts et J. Bell Irving, et Aenan,
N. B. ' lie capital stock fa di vidud inte 120,000
shares at £10 each,-10,000 pvetereacs sud
10,000 os dinary shares. Tac pretereuce
bhares wil l be entitled te a fixed cumulative
preterential divideud at the rate ot 8 pier cent.
per- ainsim and the ordinary shares wvill be
elstiticd te aIl the surplus net profits, diiidcd
as diiîends atter previding for the dividend ou
the preterence shares. Tho prescnit issue et
shares trill ainount te only ne haît the capital
stock, being composed of 5,000 shar ofe each
denoisîîsatien. Those disposfng et tIse canna-
ries have agreed te take 1,700 et tise first issue
e! thares, and the directoe 6,000 more. The

shares are payable, £1 per Phareo n application,
£ 1 per sîsaro on aliotni-ent, aud £5 per sisare on
.lunîe 20.i ncxt. Atrer paymon~ t oftue total
purclisi noneys ont e! he pr sent issue of
À:100,030 tisere uvili hoeupuisot over £28,000
for werking caipital, asd ii tha event ot favora-
ble opportuiiities prasenting thseiselves for ex
teiîing the operations et tise cenîpauy, tise
tinisauied portion ef the capital will lie avusilable.
Acceriusog te the psslilieed prospectus of tIse
compinuy, the capacity et tue aine caîsueries fa
ahisit 175,000 cases per allaita, oisi. judgiug
by the average, svhere it eu ho talien over ît
period et fouir yuars, tIse actual canning p tck
la about 120,000 cages. If, iîosever, an asînual
pack of ossly 100,000 rases be aszumied to bu
salit, et tueo mo.derato net profit et 90 cents per
case, whiscb fi considoeos te hc biowv the aver-
aga uîul.ally ebtained, Ilse profit yuil be ample
t.) provide fur the paymciit on tie preobant issue0
et tho. prefu-rontial di vfdond anss 1 S per cent. eos
the ordinayy shares, besides leaving a bandsosne
balance te be piaced agstinst depreciation of
plant aud fur formation et reservd tond. The
salmn rîun itishe Fraser appwsently varies in
a rotatin et fouir years:; thuis, 1889 urss au ex-
cellenst year, 1890 a very goal year, 1891 uvili
prehably be fair, sud IS92 iisdsffcent. Titis
rotation bas been noticed te occur uviui singusiar
regularity for the past twenty yeara, au I iuay
bc fairly rolied on. The rua on the Szteeua
dots net usitaily luctuate lu this way, on off
year on the Fraser being fi cijaentiy agond yiusr
eus the Skeena. By tise ceustiuatioss ut these
canneries (two -et which are out the Skeena
river). the fluctusations et tise pack te whfcli
individual owvaers are subject will boe mîore
equualized, svhile the adivantages in heing svorked
as eue concorn are obvieus. - ferchaiets Naga
z suie..

MontraaI Harlwara, Miwk3ct.
Pig iron -Tho firnîness in tise spaculative

branch et tise iren is rket constinueos, bîst the
regular mnarket Ces not show aoy particulusr
feature that wfill faduco any change fa valise.
Noise is expectel, but the regiar msàrket is
steady esseugis for ail that. Localiy there lias
becis saine business duing. but trýdfing ii tnet
especialiý active, but we note the sale et a guiod
fait lot ef 211. i shott. at $U1, white soine sales
nt chesp Ns). 3~ Eiglfsb iroîs bave been muadle at
S19.50. 01s tIse wii >e the market was steady
esîough and there is ne ?lteratio, s iu the ruliug
teatureu et tIse position as uoted a week age.

Bar ires,, etc -There is a regusiar sort et
business dobîîg in bar irn'î, witit ne chsange le
pri A-s. The Lbsis fa $2 10 for wisat husinesa
thora is doing. IIbapi and brands are un-
cbangtd at $2.5O, sud the saine snay ha said of
shoot iron, waici remn.ieis at $2 50 te $2.75.

Canada plates-The position et theise is isot
chiugeti eue pirticle, since our last, except fn
the way et fturther dejuletion et stock, thore hc-
ing isssines te note frein tisue te tine fantair-
sized lots at $3. 10. This hasis lalifkoly ta rul
for sorne tinte as t'sero is, as wa safd lit week,
nething fur ahi pment on tise etiser Bide betore
Jnly.

Tin plates-Tsere is ne change in tin plates,
astd values are tusiiy intiutainod. with proseut
8asi stocks in vfew. whilo thora irq very tew
neau- at ligud a yet. A amaîl suppîy ef coke
has beau received during the wcek sud soa
sales train it have been macle at$4.63. No ueiv

supplies of charceal tire at ha-ad, and.i il s %Carco
and firinily lielul at $5.

Copper aud fond, etc.-Tho kupply of coppor
hoe is light, and prices on it show no vlhange,
for although wo arc told tiîat low figures havo
licou oll.rcd, wu cannt corns across thora. In
tact 13 te 15c ils quite a fair range te sîcote, at
prirseut and %vu do so accordingly. Pteseîît
supply hore fa limited, and a broker who had ail
o.der for four tons the othier day ceiald net Rit1
it, altbougi lie offusrcd 13c. Ifc got tise tous at
the figure, and on application ta asecond p irty
fL>r a sinsilar quantity was aked an advauce of
je. There ia saine f -esh supidies near at iiand,
but it is net believed that it will have nny
eiféet on the price. l'il lcad is a trille higher
on the other aido, but thora fe no change hiere,
and we qjuota $3 to $4 as % range. Zinc sheets
run f rom 61 te Gýc, on which, basis sqnitC a busi-
ness lias been doisig. Irosi pipe has a wide
range, and discounts vary but 6 to 613c, and 5c
is given m~ the prevailing ides. new, and we
think it a tait ene.

Sorap iron-Thero is ne cast 8crap te be biad
here in quan tity, altough, soine orderi are en
the imarket. Conseîjueutly it is diflicult te
quoto a price. %Vreught scrap is net tee plen-
tiful either, aud snay bie quatnd frein $18.00 te
$ 18.30.

Terne platcs-Terne plates are a very scarce
article here le-st uew and there are poaitively
noue cheaper tii tu $8 te S8.2. te be hail nu the
markset. 0f course thera is prospect ahead et
cheaper plates frein tise supplies ceîniug ont,
but tiiere is littie or notbing in sight yeti in-
(lCCd plates pronsised for May delivery have net
been slsipped yet.

Nails-This mnarket is as bard a one te report
as ever, but it is uow pretty certain tisat sema
maisers have dleterininel upon a pi 'ice an i will
net diverge from it. At auy rate a leading
broker who had un order for a thousand linge
couil net fil ut because hi s insstructions were,
fer a figure that two firins et niakers at least
we uld net accept, becanso it was below our iii-
s ide fignise. It is clainied, tbough, that ether
make rs are stili peddling in tise country ar
figures that couid net bie secured ou the mnarket
liere, fn tlise reguiar vm ay ; that la they wvill m-ake
concessis... te keep a customner they want.
N'srnîna Ily our range ef last week, $2 te S-2.20,
are theonly knewn figures.

Tise warrant market-The warrant market
continues iii a feverish state, and it is evident
ilt st he London hulas have net lest central ef
the situation as yet. The Scotch bears gaver
tiîi quita a tussle on Tuesday. however, trhtn
prices tumibli dewu Ss 9di, the decline being
duc t: the lifting of the pressure, for detbvery by
tise Li)ndon syndicâte. Fice latter, iîewever.
forced inatters up agnin on WVcdnesday.-Gsî:.
elle, June 6.

The milîs have advanced prices of B rien te
$370 f.e.b. at Montresl.

$750 in gold, thrcc orgaus, a sewing machine,
a letter filing cabinet, gold watches, and other
priz.s te the nuniber of 100 iu aIl, aggregating
in value over 03,000, the siiiallest being va'tied
at $z5. That is the Eist v.lsicb the Do»iinio&
Jllisxiraipt wili distribute ameng itssusbscribers
et the close of the current six menthe, ir con.
nection with the peizo cempetition new in pro-
greoss, and wbicb is still open te new subscrihers.
For sample copy as.d aIl particulars scnd 12
cents in stamps te the Sabistan Litho, & Pub,
Co., Montreal.



Eastern Blusiness Chianges.
0ON rAR 10.

May & Co , tailors, Barrie, have assigned.
Hart & Co., drugs, Gunnimîgton, lias dislveil
J. Il. Evans, liotel, Stratlîroy, lias sold ont.
Relbt. (flhelin, saw nîjhl, caît, inill buirlied.
%Van. llttwkskaw, liotel, London, lias sold eut
Ilt J. MeC: aitiiîi, agent, Branitford, lias as-

signeél.
%Vm. ht-ýynoldi, liarneas. Sarnia, blis au-

isigneli.
J. O. Ilarris, coîifectioncry, Tarante, lias as-

sligaed.
J. W. Outhet, butclier, Tarante, lias a.5.

signetl.
J. & E. Barrett, sewing machines, Belloville,

asigned.
N. & F. Wl'iitelasv, plumbersl, Tarante, have

assigned.
Alonze Hll, lietel, London, 8e!d eut te J.

R. Gesling.
Dufly & Heyland, gencral store, Brigdon,

bave ussigned.
Suivel & Crites, genoral store, 011 Springe,

have aîsigned.
%W. Gibsen & San, btkerâ, etc., Ingersoll,

have dîssolved.
R Driscoîl & Co., tindertaliera, London, are

eut et business.
B. Ilanso-, genteral store, tVilkespor., bas

moved te Brigdeiî.
E'lmund Roach sr., boots and chous and post

mnaster, loua ia td.
Stevens, (Jlaqs& Ulatko, manufacturer.o shees,

L,)ndon, have asigned.
Ulofh'nan Brus & Eider, dry gonds, Strafford;

creuitors in possessioni.
McLiuchliu & R.eynoltds, general store, Mani-

tosvaning, have assigued.
%Vmn. Ranisay, carniages, t te., Orillia, was

burut ont ; partially iîisured.
%Vm. Craig & Sous, Tfanne a, port Hope;

WVin Craig of this fiin is dead.
1. R. Baîley & Ce., coai and woed, Taronte;

promises, etc , daînaged hy lire.
Thbos. Ilend ton, wagons, Nerwood, is offe ring

ta compromise eit 25e cin the dollar.
Henry & Oldhîam, general store, Beamsville,

Jacob Oldhamn, et this film, is Cead.*
Mail.tt &Shirk, groLer', Aylrner, are dis.

solving partncrship; Shirk will retire.
A . lduldourn, ccai and wcod, Tlierahili, is

alrcring te comîpromise et 30e on the dollar.
%V. G. A. Lainhe &Cci., sugar8, storage, etc.,

Taranto, have aold eut their btorage business.
Orr, Harvey & Co , %ri bolesale boots anti chocs,

Toronto; style of fit m nc,w Bat %ey & Vau Nor-
man.

London Soap Co., London, bave sold eut;
J. B. MeMâechan ill continue the business
uneder the latu liméi style.

J. A. Aubin, hiotel; Iliggins Bras , griat; and
Sawmill; F. A. Reaume, gtsneral store, Nic-
Gregor, wvere hurncd eut.

QUEBEC.
D)aniel MecCla nagar, botel, Montreal, is dead.

Henurichon & Frere, traders, Montreal, bave
disseived.

IN ap. Leroux, slîoeii, Montreal, is efferiag te
comipromise.

Peul Nicolcault, hotel, Montreal, dcmand of
ae-sigunent made.

0. Lewis & Ce., manufacturera' agents, Mon-
treal, have assigncd.

Joseph L-breche, conitracter, Moutreal, de-
manad et assigunent mnade.

(.. F. Buinett & Cr . %huccale clothing,
M~ontrcal, wero barnie' .it.

It. H. Blrand, conmmiussion agent, Mlottical,
dernand ef assignainît made.

Cree, Scott & Ce , manufacturera ef shirts
and collare, Montreal, have assignod.

Friedinan, Rittoubu rg & Ce., liiolepalo
hiqéénre, Mlonttcal, %vore burncd eut.

R. Beîîllae, cliurch ornainentsi, MNontTeal,
stock partially dainaged by lire ani iveter.

Delorme Bros., manîufactuîrers' agents, MNon.
treal, stock partus Iy ulamaget by lire and
%vater.

R. E. lloyd & Co., manufacturera ef brushtes,
Montrcal, stock partially dainagcd by fire and
wtator.

Metropolitan Manufaeturing Ca., furniture,
etc., Montreal, stock partially dansaged by firo
and water.

New England Palier Co.; L. E. N. P'ratt,
pianos and ord4ans; Young & Son, dye manu-
facturera, Montreel, have had their storks
psrtially danîaged by lire and water.

NOVA SCO [lA.
James Day, lumîner, Parrsboro, lias assigned.
S & R. Nixon, aamili, Nictaux, was burned

eut.
Collins B.-os., genoral store, Margaron, have

.lissolved.
Starr MN. Baton, grecer, New Clasgow, is

selling off te close business.
R. D). Beal@, general store, Nictaux, was

burned eut; jnsured for $900.
NEW BRUINSW1CK.

P. F. l3oudrot, tins, Sackville, is demi.
John O. Ntrpity, hutchier, St. Steplion, has

cssigned.
?iltgeo Bras., ce..l, St. John; A. M. Magen,

mission CtJîy, B. 0.
The budersand contractera boere have taken

advaun.age, e£ the beassti(ul weailier snd lùaDy
new bouses have heen started this week.

John E. Thomas of Victoria lias just pair-
chased a building conditija lot, cerner Darien
andi Glasgow es. and wvill proceed et once te
erect a tliee stoiy huilding te cost $3,000
dollars.

Robt. Chute of New Westminster purchased
r- fine building lots an Abbott St. on svbich ho
has etartf2d a two storey dwelling te cost $1,500
dollars.

Geo. B. R:ck et Victoria, purcbased a build-
ing condition lot on Horne Ave on whicb lie
wvill erect et once a handsome store building.
Mr. Rick is se well pleased with Mission City
thvit lie lias decided te move lus family te tItis
place and engage in business.

Ilie ttig "Cornet" bas just arrivedl witb twe
hundred thousand feet et lumher for Murray
Bros. This lumber iii being deliveredl direct
tram the wharf ta tho buildings, se beavy bas
been the demand for lumber thtt tbey have
been unable to stock their yards.

C. Clark, representing Tbompson Bras.
of Vancouver, vas in tovn last week. H1e
lias talion several ordersl for fine wall paper
&co. Thîis was the firat trip et Mr. Clark up
tbe Fmaser river te, Mission City, An inter-
view witb that gentleman will ne doubt give
tho reader an idea et thie surprise hoe e'pressed
eit tlîe progrqss ef the place.

Tho river lias talIon severai tact at this point
owing te tho ceai weatbcr dliring tho pat week.

The Horno Avenue wharf, wvhichi is tho finesi
on the Fraser river, bias just beau comploted
Arrangements have bccn made te orcct a larg(
btorage warchouso 8OxICO fect te acçommodate
tho fast incrcasing frcight traffie nt this point

Tho bueh ire ivhicb occured baoe Sunday
morning butned sorme 75 or 80 acres in the towéî
site. The coinpany put a largo force of mon in at
once to clear up the loge &c. whichi will enable
many of thoso who puruharoi lote recontly in
that locality te start their buildings at once.

The Barker &. Boucheer new four storey
hoctol ie nearing comipletion. Thîis will bc oe
of tho finest hotels in tho west and wiIl lie
fittcd out in the latcst, rand meat approved
fttylo.

Wmn. Kramcr and wito, rccontly frein
Toronto, rented two of tho store mrnem in ilie
new Mlatsqui bloch and wilI open a millinery
Establishment and barber aboli at once.

M a-Kay & Ross have opened a painit thé'p
and will put in a lino of wall palier.

Thero is a good opening for a flrst-class fat-
niture factory at this plae. Tho town and
country adjactot is being ropidly settled ami
the large quantity of gonds coId hore ic broiigh t
in from outaide puints.

Arrangements bave juat been complcted te
1 uild a M1atonic temple on Horno avenue.

E. S. Lambert & Son, recently of Rock lilaud
Ill., have just closrd a conrract witb tho (on*
site peoplo to cstablish a largo b:ickyard at this
peint 1%lr. Lamnbert, who is oneof eti hekw
experts who mako a spccialty af manufacturing
fine prcss brick, iis confident hoe has a bied of
the fineat dlay in Britibh Columbia. H1e lias
moved his entire plant and force te Miision
City and in a short timo will be able to supply
us fine brick as can ho obtained from either
Chicago or St. Louis. J. W. Horne bas just
given the new cinmpanly order for three hurîdrtd
thousand brick for a riew brick block te be
erected at an early date.

Tenders have, been czAll fot the nzw. ilete
and freight shed on Rtaileay street. Thîis is
good nows and 'ce hope the work will ho pushed
forward with ail possible epeed as it wvill lie a
great convenience te the many visiters and
commercial traivellers wbo corne te Misajioi, City.

Paints and Gus.
Leacis and ails were quotel as follos et aieio

treal, last week :Choice bra nde, $5.75 te Z6;
No. 1, e5.50; No. 2, Q4.50 No. 3, $4 toe 4 25.
Dry whito, lead, 52e te o, and rcd, do., 41c-
Glass at $1 .45 for firet break, and 1 55 fur aec
ond break pier 50 font, and $3.50 te $3. -, per
100 feet. Newfoundland ced ail, .16c tu 38c,
and Nova Scotia, 33o te 35e. Steani refiind
seal, 45e ta 47c. Linseed ail, raw, 64c te 65,,
and boiled, 67 te 68c.

New Japan teas are maving quite f rcely at 25
te 35o for fineat to choiceat, says the i eronto
Emipire.

TiiE annual meeting ef the Great N ithlwcst
Central R.ailway comp3ny tank place ai Ottawa
lest week, when the following board ut a-recior3
was electcd : Lresident, J. Codd; vicc.prcaident,
J. %V. Robinson, Toronto; scectary, i. Codd.
Senater Clenow, Otttaws; D. MIcNMîchdel, Q.
C., Toronto; C. B. Stevens, Lcndon, liutg., ad

H. F. Codd, directora. Tho board aijauinel
untill Junie 10, awing ta ;lio abeu... of tIhe
president la England.
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GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
W11OLESALE

Furs, flats, Robes,
GLOVE, MOCASîNS

mens' irurnishings,
Sole-Agents ln Canada-for

Dr. Jaoger's Woolen Underwear. MONTRE&L

Cochrane, Cassils & Co
MON TREAL.

proved facilities in
our extensive 110w
Faotory, WB are
turning out botter

= * * * and more St.yish

G oods, and aur
- prices are lower

than ever.

IN SPEC FIP 0JPIVITED.

J. M. MACDONALD, Winnipeg Agency, Metlntyre Block

W. F. SANFORD 14'FG GO.5 Ld. Furniture and Undertring House.
MANUFAcTIYRERS OFCLOTHINe, LY HUGHLE S & GO.C

45 to 49 King St. Princess Street Furniture and Utjdertaking Wareroorls
HAMILTON & WINNIPEG. 315 and 317 Main Street

S. A. D. BERTRANDe
LFFICiAL ASSIGNEE

For the Prov.a'ce of Manitoba, under the
rccommcndation of the Board of Trade

of the City of W'innipeg.
Insolvent ansd Trust Estates Mlanaged with

Promptncas and Economn .
Special attention to tez nfidential Busines

Enquirica.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WiNNIPEG, MAx.

TELEPEOINE «No. 413.

RE0i01osest prices given to deaers'qýI

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
departnient.

IIUNROE & 00.,
Who!csale Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
£W'OF TUE BEST BRAZNDSMbI

9th STREET, -BRANDON

Wl NNI P[ C - - MAN.

~We areopen for
Wool and Payr w o o 4ghost Ma.'-___________________kot Prico for

Wo Furnish Sacko whon boslrod.

STEPHENSON, JOHNSTONE &CO0.
Western Woolen Mille,

Sir. BONIFACE (Opp.> WINNIPEG.

Grant, Horn & Biokilil,

Commission Merchatqts,

12 FS i ini cess Street, WINNIPEG
CREA2UERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER 11
CHEESE

E. F. HUTCRIUGS'
GREAT NORT1IWEST

Saddle:ey House
la now Opcn for Busitnes.

Our new prenie will bc foiind oilposite the
City Hall. Corner blain and iarkot Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. aqd 191 to 195 Market St.
Ttie L.arest .Stork andi I3st Fqiaipsp 1 lI.tALblisliitit Ini

Canada. IAv-%titrices3 andi llent oodes t u 3ottO.

THtuNKE, VALISES, LFA1'Iiti ni) Fi.NDi-
INGs, SADDLEItY IIARUlWA-ý,, WIVîîu's, &'C.

Dom't forget the new prcnilcs.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINM~IPEG.

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUFACTIJRERS

Elevator Engines Boliers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE ENGINES AND THIRESI1EIS.
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J. &A, Olearihue,
(JOMMISSION MUEROILANTS

-DRtALRM im-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Spelocal attention ta ca -sipinieîntà of Fur@ andi

Skins, itter anti en&.
'Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.

:P.O. :BC>= E3E.
AUItNT, SCI.lepto 0 1 ; Wok C ; . i, hardi 1t.n.ly el

Woolot.k l,,aro *Telîre lothWl Ce.. ilottre.z, Ia

W.,. tisse atte col wimioitw witta gtsod tallîc (or hAndlirg
lbutter sol1 lr..luoe la qixtiUtieo.

Cozuigtnh Beoerred mn all Lice& Corrspontinc. Solicit..

T. W. CLARK. J. CWUILAND.

Te W. CLARK & 00.i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

42 WATER STREET, VANCOUVER, ILC.
WIIOLMSALE DEILEItS 1.1

Prodluce and Green Fruits.

BUTTERt AND FOUS A SIIF"î %1TV.

Consignnjents of Butter Especially Waited.
LIIIEIAL ADVANCYS 'MAlDE.

T.Iejihoiie 74.

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
1RlCE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WlIOY.KSALK TRADE OXLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., ; Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

TUE UNEQUALLED

Dolierty Organ.
If YOU TIIINE 0F BUVINO ANZ ORGAN OR JPIANO,

ZeScnd for Catalogue aend Prico ListaM
0. E. MARCY, GENERAL MNGR

WINNIPEG.

ROBERTSON, TI

HENRY SMITH,
(LATE or' S13îîtTîî Func lii.>

53 BýY STREET, TOROWTO.
WI[OI.ESIIÀ

Fancy Goods, WHoodenware, etc,
Alr. WV. ilI. Sm i ri, iiny reprcsentati vc

xvili, ivi 1sual, nia2ke his spring alid
Fa]]lei lcig t.rip to Bvitisi, Colinbia
aid the N orth wcst TIerritories, carry-
ingr fiffl fines of seasLonable iroods.
HEjPRY SMITH, 53 Bay Street, TORONTO

Brackmnan & Ker,

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN AND) FRODUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

4Z~ CORRESPONi)ENCE 8OLICITRED.

H-enry Saunders,
-IIMRTKrt AND ORALIUI lt-

CIIOCERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTURIA, B.O.

M0MILLAN & HAMILTONq
COMMI1SSION IIERCILANTS

-ANtD WIIOLEALIt DEALXU IX-

BUJTTER, EGGS, FRUITS AND) PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WiAuR ST. -VANOOUVER-P.G. Box 298.

G:. Rl. 3IAJOI. C.V R LDItII>0E.

SMAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Wareliounmn & Coumnssion Marchants

121 to 23 WaterStraetVa,couve, B..
Sterage, f tee andi bondcd. WlarchoumoReceilpta Oranted.

SnipUirokero. Insurancc. Mfltb

AGENTS F0OR-
CAXNDA SCO %R REINERîY~ Co.. MontreaLftOtTîîus. LAwIIÏ & Sùx, Pork Pack-n,, lialtanOt
11M'LL. î*14Mos & Co., lfutt-.r andi Chee, Motitreal.

10MPSON & 00.,

GRAIN, FLOUR, PRODUCE,
And General Commission Merchants,

No. 185 Notre Dame Street East, - ¶VinnipeLr.
&-0 ADVANOES NIADE ON CONSIGN2HiNTS. -U

P.O. BOX 615.

(LELUNO HOUSE, VAN!gUVERi
Blritish ColunibWa

The icadiîîg commercial hotel of the city.
Direetly abovo the C. P. R. Station aend Stcam.
boat wharf. Ail modern imrprovemoints. Saiepie

roome for travellems.
J. E. ENSLBY, Mgr. NWM. PROUJT, V>rop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & CO.

-WHIOLESALI A<i) RItrAIL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B .

Capirity 50 barrels of Fleur per day. Corres.

pondenco Invited.

J. OANINING,
Direct Importer andt Whoiesao Dealer lu

FOREIGN AND DOMEiSTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BA'r viaw, OolwovÂ 3T., VANCOUVER, B.O.
P.0. %lox 711.

HOWARD & McDONALD,
(JENERFlAL AGENTS,

Box 12.3, -- BRANDON, ..
STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

B[18INtMS TRASS1*At"TYD F01 OR 0NRM1DF'X.

local Refertnces. Cormepontience -li, ttl

FLOU R.
Patent Iiungarian,

Strong Bakers. Stralght Bakers

Superfine.
B3RAN. ;SHORTS,

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Correspondetice front Cash Bt yers Solic te I.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

W. R. johqstoq z col
<Late Living8ton, Johnston & Co>

WltOLYRSALE IIASýýuPAqmut1~Eu

£WREADY1 MADE m

OLOTIIGC.
44 BAY STREET, TORiNTO.

Sali a at 14feltire Rt'SfNAIt.
lioiwlonipeg j A. W. Las3her &b W. WY. Armstrfr

P.O. Do% 153.
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COIEUIINICÂTION.
Agrîcultural Implemont lanufactur-

ers Ys. the Farmere and
leraliants .

To the Editor of the Commercial.
Sir,-I have read carefully the reply of Mani-

toba IN1erchant to my ltter which you were
kind onough to publish in your paper of the
25rh May, and I a&m gted to leeru theref rom that
ho is not inspired by any hos3tility to the im-
ploment manufectuners. Al I can say is that
the language used in Merchent'a Efitt letter and
appliod to those engagod in the sgmiculturei
ixuplement business was such as would ho re-
sented by enyone whn holieved that the impie.
ment business is carried on in as 3traightfor-
wand manner as are other branches of trade, ho
they commercial or otherwise, and if this ho so
I for onue f ail to see why respectable mon, and
thene are hundreda ni them engaged as agents
of impiement manufacturers,should ho described
as the following extract fromuNierchint'as letter
descnibes them; vix.:

"The metbodp, the pensistency. the great im-
"iaginative nesourcos and 8lipperyxness of 'ma-
"chiae agents' are preveiling. IL i8 on the
"glibuess, the fluency, and, the 8harpfleie of
"these inte,-esting gentlemen, that the menufac-
"turer relies for miàking room for bis products,
"oven if naturE is against him."

I, for onue, tbink the ebove doos display a
spirit of hoatility, wbich Metchant now says hoe
doos not harbor, at any rate I would nover think
of applying sucli languago Lo commercial travel-
lors on whomn merahants nely to push the samie
of their wares, but I would probebly have as
much justification &,hould I do so as Merchaut
bas in reflecting as above on mon engaged in
solling implements,nrwouldlIfeelj isatified inen-
tening upon a tirade egt dueL merchants, sihutd
they hoe inclined to depart snmewhat from the
n-ual longth of credit given by dating buil
ahead and holding out inducements as to the
paper bei'ig rena-wable if the p-irchiiser could
not pay al et matucity, & %, &c., althonigh I
have heard of even merchents ueing these argu-
monts when making sales, but I would prefor
to beave such xxxeters in tbe banda of the mer-
chante themnsolves,'knowing full weel that they
who know aIl about their own business would
run iL withont the assistance of one who knew
littie or nothing abont the wants and nequire-
monts of that perticular breuch of trae. Nor
do I remember of any implement dealer heving
objectod to the policy of some whobesaie bouses
giving credit to tredens with ut much oxpori-
once and less capital, although, n doubt they
might bave doue an. That waa bef t to hoe cured
by the gond sense and jnidgment of thie mer-
chaents themselves, and 1 would suggest to
"Merchant" that iL is jiast possible that the
overloeding the feruieri with implemenLs wbich
ho is nt able to pay for may if boit abnne work
iLs cure in a similer manner if, indeed, a cure
bas not been effected. But to endeevor tn get
directly et issue. In mine of the 25tb May, 1
joined issue with Merchaut on th * s clause, con-
tained in hie former letten, viz., speaking of the
15% duty ho said, "by means of this extrava-
'.gant duty the implement maicer is enaled to
"charge jprices absurdly disproportionate to the
"'inherent value of bis wares."

AVill Mercheuit thon answer this question
which I asked him in my former letter to roply

to, but which be did flot do, viz: If the impie.
ment manufacturera are enabled to charge s0
much more than they should, wby do they not
charge $210 for a binder (the price of American
binders sold in Manitoba) instead of $165.00 as
mentioned in my lest letter ? The irreaisteble
conclusion is that home corupetition prevents
it, and I repeat thet Merchant, wben in hie
first letter, he infers that the different manu-
fecturers are each overloading this country
with gonds, aud each employing a staff of agents
whoni Merchant correctly dacribes as "per-
sistent." ; ho drewa a picture of coirpetition
which I feel I was right in cherecterizing as
the best answsr to hie having in the other part
of his article, forgotten for the moment that
this competition existed, or et toast did not
realiz3 its full effect and influence in the fixing
of prices of Cenedian impîsmentsaet the present
reasonable figures. «"Mdrchant" further says
as follows:

"To the ordinary business mind it wilI seem
"strange that a 33% tariff which hua no effect
"on the pricea and no influenc3 on the policy
"6of the agricultural implement makers should
"be warmly insisted on by them."

This demanda a fair enswer. The trede of
Manitobaand North west i. now snpplied elmost
exclusively by the Canadian manufacturers.
Say, for instance, there are six in number, then
eacb Canadian manufacturer gets à of the limited
trade in Manitoba, but if the duty wore removed
or lowered so as to admit of American manufac.
turera placing their gonds on thii.market, and
say ton (or more) Amorican firms place their
gonds on this market, then each flrm in the
tratde here would get one-sixteenth instead of
one-sixth of the trade, which would mean the
curtailment to a large extent of the output of
Canadian factoris, the cutting dowu of the
number of operatives employed and a couse-
quent loss to Canada, and this business which
now goes to swell the output of Canadien fac-
tories and give employineut would sirnply go to
swell the output (f the Ainerican faetories to
that extent, and it would by fn means foltow
thet t1he Canadian fermer would reap any coir-
responding beaetit from eucb a course. This is a
good and sufficient reason wby the tariff ehould
not be lowered, ospecially as it cannot be shown
(and I once more esk Merchant to show it if lle cas-)
thatthe Canadian price on impleinenta is fixed by
firet ascerteining the American wholesale price
adding thereto the .357. duty as an extra profit
(over and above duty on raw material) to the
Canadien manufacturer, as would be inferred
by reading Merchent's3 letter ; and Merchant
muet show this by actuel figures before he
again mekea the statement wbich if it umeansaeny-
thing moans th t the farmer in Manitoba bas
to pay thia 3 4%duty when lie buys Cuànadian
implemneufs. \il Merchant kindiy do this, as
one sentence of t!eis kind of logic la worth whole
volumes of generalities.

V'Merchent dose not satisfeactorily explain nor
deny that the Ainericcu binders are eold in
Manitoba et $210 as egainat Canadian binders
et $16.5.00, but he says, "If the Deering end
"'MeCormick biuders were sold in Meanitobe for
'W210.00 when Canadian binders cin be hed for
"$6300, the fact can ho oxplained in only two
"possible weys. Either the Deering and %lc-
"lCormick binders are botter articles than ths
"Canadien bindera, or the mon who purchaso
"the Amnerican article are fools."

In answer to this I would say thet I gave

those figures as above as a plain statement of a
fact about which there need bo nn "ifs and
ands" as Merchant could easily test the correct-
neàssor otherwiae of' thestatements, s hed)es not
teke exception to the 6igurej, I teke it for
granted hoie dmita them Io be subsantialy cor-
rect, as I believethey are. Now to his deduc-

ions theretrom. lot, thât the American binder
is the botter article. If this ho the case, how
cornes it that Cenadian bindere which are told
in Manitoba compete in Australia. on equal
termes with these same American binders, and
secure et ieut an equal 8hare of thte traile there.
How is iL that et the groat Paris Exposition a
Canadien binder carried off "the object of art,"
the highestaward there. Neither i. it noces-

ary to suppose that those who buy Arnericen
binders et the prices enhancod by the duty are
fools ; because it enu be explained in a inore
retional way, by the cousideration of the fol-
lowing webb known facts. M eitoba et one

ime, not 50 many yeers ego, bad to depend
upon the Americana for their machinery entire-
ly, both on account of went of reilway facilities
f rom Eastern Canada, and also because of the
fact that at thai lime Canadian manufacturera
had flot had sufficient oxperience in m7anufac-
turing for a prairie country, consequently the
people in the Northwest became familier with
the American machines, which were, I admit,
well macle and suiteble for the prairie country,
and in tLhis way, as a matter of course, a pro-
judice grew up iu their mninde ln favor of Amen-.
cen machines, a prejudice which wes, I further
admit, strengthened by the fict that the first
gooda sent to this country by Canadien menu.
facturons, bore evidence thet they had not thon
had an equal amount of expenience as to the pe-
culiar neAds and requirementa of a prairie coun-
try so suddenly opened up to them ais kid their
American neighbors who had gainod their experi.-
ence from thoir own similar western prairie
country. All this as a Canadien I am happy
to say bas beeu changed, and I trust that Mani-
Loba Merchent ii sufficient of a Canadien to ho
glad of it ton, but it is nnly reasonable to sup-
pose tbat there would ho somo still in tb is country
who would imagine that iL was sefer to buy an
Americenhinden for instance, even at the langoly
incressed price, which I have menùioned, and
these are the me-n who buy American machines
and I absert wiLbout fear of succissful contra-
diction, are the nnly mon whn pay 35% duty on
imiplements, and thoy are compartively only a
haudful as I stated ini my lest letter, but which
statement Merchant carettully overlooked in
treating this point.

As to the other point in Merchant'ti latter,
namely the exemption clause iii our notes, which
Merchant described in bis firet btter as the most
impo rtant and dangerous of al. I would reicerate
thet I do not believe thist Merchtnt knew wben
ho wrote his first letter that ho wa compleining
ni something which had no legal affect whatevor,
(being conetrued by the courts as againet public
policy, etc., consequently against the potiuy of
Lb. baw) and he was cnnsequonJty not neapon-
sible for the strenunus objections ho made thereto
but ho must have drawn on bis imagination for
the "dange r" as I do not believe ho cen. point
ouL a single inbtance where this clause has been

ueed, an~d to show how muc h 'reliance we place
on it, this smre exemption clause was pur-
posely entirely omitted from the 1891 notes of
Massey & Co, Ld., as having been inserted
when the iaw on the point wus doubtful, but
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as now of no use owing to, the law being cleariy 1
tsettled as 1 have indicated above.

But Nlerchant has entirely lost sight of my
question sa to whether he thought that impie-
ment manufacturera and dealers were getting
more than their share when they get on an av-
erage out of 1889 and 1890 crops about 50% of
ahl their paper due ? This is a pertinent ques-
tion b3cause he asserte that because of our liens

&cwe get more than our Phare of the vnoney,
and for no other reason. I would ask Manitobai
Merchant to be as'frank as I have been and
state if he did not get paid more than 50% of
hie debte due him in those yeare. I trust hej
wiIl not conveniently overlook thie question as
if 1 mietake flot, he je a wholesale merchant in
Winnipeg or connected with a wholeeale firm
here, and his expetience on this point
would bd very pertinent as correct fignres al-
ways are in a case of thigi kind.

Merchant eaye that "the giving of chsttel
"mrortgagee by farmera in D ýkota to secure
"1paynient of înachinery his no boaring in the
"discussion, as in DAkota farýners have to give
"1chattel mortgagee to secure almiet every pur.
"uhaîe tht-y nike of whitever kind." 1 muet
reiterate that this giving of chattel mortgages
to secure a sale of r chinery when made id the
inevitable and unfortunate re3ult of doing away
with the equirable and juet lien on machintry
whieh obtains in thii country and coite no-
thing.

Manitoba Merchant takes the exception to
the fllowing clause in muniat letter, vig.: 1«I
"'think Manitoba Merchant ahould sign hie
'-name Wo such a communication as je in ques
"'tion and in this way add weight or ot/rerwi.ee,
"as the ca8e might be to tatemente which seemi
"to have littie in thetn of themseelves," aid he
goes on Wo say, I'how for instance could any
"'name add weight to statementis which seem
"Wt have little in them of themsielves ?"

Merchant muet surely know that in diseuses-
ing questions wbere absointe proofs are not
given and which are perhapa not readiiy sus-
ceptible of absolute pr oof that it wouid be very
useful for the public to know who who it was
that was advaucing certain arguments and
thus "csdd weiyht or olherise 8a-q thre cae might
"Sbe to such arguments.

I mut apologize for thia respass on your
timeand epace, and remair,

Yuure truiy,
E. W. H VAN ALxENm.

Toronto Iarkots.
Flour-Manitoba millers reduced pricea of

bakers' 25c and patents 30, par bbl Wo-day, and
quotations now stand at $6 to $6. 10 for patente
and $575 Wo $5 83 for bakere', Oatario pointa.
Ontario millers report a mire active enquiry,
but a they generally quote etiff piices, sales
have nat beeu by any means numerous. There
is a tendency on the part of many millers to
shade values notwithstanding the recent brac-
ing up they had by reason of figures which
seemed to indicate a trong statistical position.

Bran-Was without change. Lrcal demand
was good at from $14.50, and outaide mutlera
are holding at $12.50, or where they seli to
their local trade they have no difficuity in get-
ting $15.

Wheat-Waa quietier and generally easier.
A number of sales of Ontario were reported,
but prices were irregular. Sixty pound was.
offred at $1.03 north and west, but there were

sales of 59 lb at $1.03 and $1.04 west. No. 2
white eold at Bradford at $1.02. No. 2 epring
sold west at $1. No. 2 hard waa held at Il. 13
and No. 3 at $1.04.

Barley-Nomiual at 50 ta 54e for feeding
grades outaitie.

Oats-Firin and in roood demand. Sales
were reparted here at 49 ta SIc, and outaid,» at
43 ta 48e.

Butter--The eupply continues more than
auffic-ient for the demnand, and prices are weak.
Large rais sold generally at 12 ta l3jc. There
wae a good enquiry for chaice dairy tubs and
sales were made at 12 ta 13.- outeide. Creain-
ery offered auteide at 19 ta 19.

Cheese-There is no diffleulty in getting f ull
cream My unake by the ingle box at 10o, but
i ta je more is asked by holders wha purchased
at higher prices. Jobbing lots can be baught
at 9..

Pravisions-There was a goad dems.ud for
smoked mneats a;t stealy prices. Quatatians
are : Mess park, C nadian, 8$15.50 We $17;
bacon, loug clear, per lb, 71' ta Sie; lard, Can-
ada, tubs and paila, 91 ta 9ýc; smaked meate,
hames, per lb, 11 ta 11 je; beliies, per lb, 1 te;
rails, pet lb, Si ta 9_,; backs, per lb, 10.c.

Pr.oduce-Egs were tealy and unchanged
at 12e. Patatoas, active, higher and in demand
wjth sales an track at $1.03 and $1 07. Quota-
tions are: Beans, $1.50 ta $180; patatoes, per
b.%g, $1tW $1.l10 ; do, on track, $1 ta $1.07;
dried apples, 71 ta 8ie; evaparated appleta, 12
ta 13àc; egge, fre.4h, Ili tW 12,; sh-aepskine,
$1.25 ta $1.59; cifikins, 6 ta 8.; hides, green,
Na. 1, 5 ta 5àc; do, cu 'ed, 61c; wo!, 18 ta
19.-; chickens, 50 ta 803; turkeya, par I, 10 ta
13,; anirîns, per bbl, $2 ta $2 2.3; m iple syrup,
per gal, 93 tt) 93,; rmipie au Yar, 8 ta 9.c.

Live stock-Eucport cattie-Pricas rauged
from 5 ta 5ge per lb., but the rulingy price was
about $3.23 per cwt. The qi). tity of the cette
offered as exportera seemi ta be beeomitag p uL--
er and buyers do not seem anxioui ta purchase.
AIl, however, were taken. Butchiers' cattle-
Lo)cal butcherei w -re fair buyers, and as thie
quaiity of the stuiffan sale was a little better
than ustial and priea were firmn, ruaning from
4j ta 5*c per lb, but mostiy betweeu 41 anl 5c,
att offidringe were disposed of. The muarket far
sheep and Iambe was very duli, and pnrchiasea
were ouly mate of a few emil bunches. Shee.p
sold at $6 ta $650 each andl spring Iambe at $i
te $5 each. The beet fat hage aîered found a
purchaser at $5.40 ta $5.5) per cwt, but the
bulk of the ofieringe were poor, thin animala,
and for them f rom $4 ta $1.25 per awt. wae
pi. andi buyers seerne reluctant ta give that.
Empire, Jlue 6.

Laut beason about 70 par cent. of the cattie
shipped from this port (Montreai) were stockera,
and ehippere eaid they atone mile themm mnuey.
Thase who deailt chitfiy in thie clase of cattle
decided ta goan ven more heaviby thie year,
beieving that the stockera trade was destined
ta beconua the trade of the Dominion. Since
the apening of the present season about 8,000
head of cattbe have been ehipped te the Scotch
ports. S-ime ehippere dlaim ta have made a
littbe in Glasgow, but the sales se far in Dun-
dee have been disastrous. Shippere hoped for
a change, however, and pinned their faith bu
Aberdeen, the firet sale of Canadian cattle
being held there yesterday. The cattle sold

well for th3 Scotch. farmere, but the resuit was
mo8t unsatisactory for the poor ahipper:3. They
have. etruck somle very bad markets, but none
equal to that at Aberdeen yesterday. The
greater pirt of L he cattle lost £2 >per head, but
one lot soid at -a loss of £2 101, that ie to say
they loat the freight and 10j besides. These
sales will prove a serions dimper on the Cana-
dian stocker trade and ahippers, sati-ified that
the Scotch farmera don't want our cattie this
year except as gif te, wi'al no doubt stop shipping,
as thay are not ch tritably disposed in this di-
rection at least. Luckily there have been few
contracte made for stockera for future delivery,
and there d es not appear to be any diffic-ultiee
in the way of dropping out at once. Of course
there might be an improvement in the inarketa
which will warrant f urther ehipmente, but ehip.
pers wilI act very carefully during the remain.
derof the season, and judging from their c~e-
marks yesterday, those most interested will
cease shipping stockera at once. On the whole,
however, perhapï this je one of the best things
that could happen the trade. The shippers
are abnost unanimously of the opinion that the
stocker trade is a benetit to the country, but iu
the long rute it would no duubt pay the Cant-
dian fdrmer much better to fatten the cttie on
this aide, and derive ail the benefits wh*,ch last
year were given to the i,ýcotch fàrmagrs. They
would flot only derive the direct monetary
benefi-. but their land would be enriched. In
fact there are doz-,ns of advantages that coutl
be mentioned which wnuld accrue ta the Cina-
dian f armer by fattening the cattld in this
country. -Montreal Gaz-ette, June 6.

Leatlior Prîoes au Toroitq.
So'e slaughter, medium heavy, per lb, 21 to

26.,; sole, S?%niih, Na. 1, p3r lb, 21 to 23,-;
siole, Sp tniaâh, No. 2, pcr lb, 22 to 21iL; sole,
Spanish, Noj. 3, per lb, 2) to 21c; calfikiu,Ctu-
adian, iight, 63 to 70L!; caifakin, C inadian,
haavy, m 1iîum, 70 to 75 :; clf ik in, Canadian,
heavy, 63 to 70-,; calfskin, French, $10O5 to
$1.39; upper, iight, medium, 3.3 to 37àc; eplits,
20 t) 27c; buif, 14 to [fie-; pebble, 11 to 15,-;
hrnes ea -h er, prime, 13 to 18 lbs, 25 to 27c;
haraese leather, light, 24 to 25c; oaik harnese,
Americain, 45 to 50,; oak harnese, English
backs, 65 to 70.-; oak bridle and ekirting, Eag.
lish, 75 to 80--; Cardovan vamp3, No. 1, $5 50
to $6; Cordovan vamys, No. 3, $-5 to $5.59; Co)r-
dovan goloshes, $11 to $12; Cordovan elides,
No. 1, 16.: Cordovan sides, Na. '2, 13. Cor Jo.
van aides, No. 3, Il to 12,; oak cut s9les, $1 50
to $,i; hemlock tapi, $3 ta $3 75; cod oul, per
gai, 41) to 5),-; D cgrii, par lb, 41 t) 5c; j àpon-
ica, per lb, 6 to 6.1c; oak ex tract, 4--; hemiack
extract, 3 ý; lamnpbiaek. 2) to 3)e; su nec, par
toa, $13 to $7J; roui lin.p, white oik, 20 to
21)c; roual.iigi, blick, 18 to 2).3; r.oun linga,
hemlock, 15c.

A telegr am from Belville, Ont , of June 5
aays :--Before the buyers went home laest night
after the cheese board aijourned everything of-
fered wae disposed of at, if anything, higher
prices than were paid on the board ; 8âc was
paid in many cases. The ruling for the day
would be 8, 13 16c. There wae a tauch of frost
n this district last night whiah will tant still
further to check the growth of grass back on
the river. There is r.o doubt that fruit and
early vegetables muet have suffered Wo a con-
siderable exteut.
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TEnR building boom stili continues, says tho
13raodors Mail. Thora la not a day passes but
,Àhat somi) new building let boing conîmanced.
Front tha muest reliablo sources wa are able to
plate that thero are now ln course of construc-
tion wlthin the city limits no Iess than soventy
bouses of ait tieacripti fn.

Cillies' Series of Pense
NO. iiRSFluiION 155R GROS&
Mo2 Rlllway lPen, fine point............ ....... 4Mill.
112 Petflviif Pen, medium point ........ -,0c.

taQueon P'en, fine point .... ....... ........ 7U
m3 Ledger l'en, fine polint................ .... 70C.
242 ilcaver P'en tuned upi point .............. ::650.
utd <oinri%Îa l'en, medi um point ........ 0...B
262 Electrie P'en. fineo point ................... 6co.
2e? Public P'en, fine point .............. 450.
r2? Faloan l'en, metdiumo point.........402
40J Larne Pen, extra bro&d point....... .a
ffl Windator Pecn, medium point...:: W00FOR~ SALE BY PýLL STPJIOJ4EIS.

WIIOLESALE ONLY FR002

BUTIN, GILLIES & CO,
ýVho1eale Stationors, Paper, Envelopo and

Account Book Manufacturera.
1TAM1ILTON, ONTARIO.

GOLDIE & McGULLOCH,

CAIT SAFE WORISS.
7Theme telbmlcd Msai and V'ault i)oora are lîeld In Stock.

F'or lirice aui ternis apply to

WTM lESPETLER. Sole Agent,
39 MasSTREyr, .- - W 1NIN lI'!O

LE GROCrRS SELL

BOURBON COPPEE
The New liocha and Java Ilienîl af French Creaiui

U;ofTec. In one and two poutnd Cana.
IZ1 SURtPffSES AI.1% OTIIEMt. WM

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SOL9 I.%lORTEns, TORONTO, CANADA

Wm. Ferguson,
WUOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AID CIGARS.
WrPermit Orders Promptly Execitedu

8th Street, -- Brandon

RICHARD & 00,
Importeri; anE~ WhoIesaIlF -Dealers in

lilles, Spirits and Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

WALKER HOUSE.
est nuoeenly locted Ilote] In Toronto.

Ota ZBlock fw-cm Union Railway Depot.
A dtl.aEe Family and Commercial Uouse.

p Verr=e 2rom22 *.2 £àDa
DAVID WALKER, PRopp.oEToE.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TOBRTOI Uijt.

E TJIScelhrtedbrad o Ts las rrVeansmps

ara In our travu lIais' hanis. Tîta nuttiber one Il billaH ILLW TTElabel ie a blcnding of choice pickinge niîd speciallyH ILLW TTE E put up to meet a (lemanul for fine growa tees; besides

strength the infusion lias e wonaîtrful bouquet. For Il6 o'clock tonss" it il witiioîît a lper. Tita
nuimber two Ilrcd label "jes a blond soected to tacoat Canedian faste for a sînootb and Dot too
hoi6vy teit rit a prica to meure a largo sala.

Thesa Toas ara offered only in paokets, potinds, halves and quartors assai ted in hlalE Chceta
Tite Tradoa Mak" iis arrgiistered one. ShaH bo pleased to torward samuplea on application.

&y e0.9
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 McNab Street, North, m Hamilton, Ont.
xFULL-LINE 0F STAPLE AND FANCV OROCERIES ON'ý IAND. «n

The Manufacturers' Life Accident Insurance Co's
Combined Authorized Capital $ 3,000,000

Incorporated by Spceli Act of the Dosilln!otl Parimament.
euli lovrr.nc;,t Dciposit.

Abeoluto soeurity Offrod in a Livo, Prosporou. and

POPULAR OA.NADIAN COMPANY.
Pk"eiîi,t-SIfl'JOHN MACDONALD, P.C., O.C B0.
ViceK itsL4iiLTd-0corge oodxerliati, so , i're>id-nt of the Caiîl or Torouulo

-WCiiani [toit S..M ,uatr , otleil)i.
V -s. Y. 3icHinnon, WVholieale .Oicrch &ait, bârector of the Tradcrs B3ank

JOIIN F. ELIS, MASAGI\G Dîieurou.0I
e'~WM. SOOTT, Provincial MaîîagerWnie

AogcsTs; \VANrEn is UNSFItx'RsssTzs Di.-icRi-rso.

IR. E9. Trumbeil,
-WIIOLFSALi-

WVINES9 LIQUORS and MIARS
VIRDeN, - MAN.

The Choiet Lîquors In Stock. Permit ardere prounptl3
attendcd ta. Tho niost ivesteriy wholesale

liquor businew In Man:itoba

A. F. Rea & Co.
SVholeaalo Shipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,HRAY, &c.
BRANDON, - MAN.

Shipments madle In (Ur Loti te &Il pointe Eat and Wes'.

1.ONUFACTURERS AND DJEALERS IN

Tei1ts, Awnings, Mjattrassqs, Springs, Horse
ClotIhirig, Sportiing Outits, bloss, 1

Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, Wool, Etc.

*gt2'ENTS PENTED.M

183 McWilliani St., - - WIHNIPEO.

OAK TANNED

MONTREAL
ANbO TORONTO.

THE J. C. MeLftREN BELTINO CO-

Wiqqipeg Brass Works u.
86 ALBERT STREET. C4 "ý

Manufacturer of ai! Classes of BjRasý
Goods, Erass aiid Iron Railiiogs, 5!?.

Etc., Etc.

ELECTRIC I3ELLS KEPT IN STOCK. 2:1

ANDREW SCHMWIDT, - Winnipeg.-



blontreal MIarkets.
Fleur- Thue mnarket lias do% eloped iîîto a weak

and casier coîilion, sales of utraighit roliera be
iuîg rcportecd at a blinde beiov î5.23. elle car ini
fact lîeiug reriorted at $3.20. Wae q'uote prices
as toIlows . atent, imter, $C? te $i 21); pat
ont, spring, $5 85 te S6.30; atraighît rolier,
e$, 25 te 85353 , exra, $5 te $5.15 ; superflue,
S4 70 te $4 9J ; Maiîitubaà b.drr, $5.60 te

$385; Onitario hagg, ex.tra, $2. 10 te $2 50.
WhîcLat TPluieîîaiket is nominal in the ab-

sence of lîusinesq. Ilolulers et No. 2 liard
Manitoba ichiat ask $1. 17 but boyers bid only
$1. 14. Sales et No 3 liard haie transpireï at
$l.04. Montreai treiglît.

Oittnieal-lrices arc irregtîlar andI unsettled,
antd me quota Stantia-d, granulitedl andi rehlcd
uit $3à.zs te 5ý5.90 per bbl , as te î1uantity.

Oais-The markcet is firmer at 50e for Mani-
toba rnixed cats and 52c tor Ontarie white.
These price-¶ show an ad vance et 1 to 2e from
battent prices. Sales are reporte(] o! mixcd at
*19&c auti] No. 2 Outarie at 51.3 te 52c.

Barley-Feed barlt.y 5S to 60c ; nîaltiug 61)
te 70C.

Iluttcr-Receipts are ovsýrltpping tho de-
iiaid aud prices appear te bu îtraduýlly atttl-

i-ig demn te an e\p art basie. S %les et singlo
tubs et fine crearncry are rep)rtetl at 20-, and
tactorymen are je the city askiog t)r bide on
round lots. It is believed, that at 18c, buisinL as
could be donc for expert, but holders appear
loth te take tlîat prico. ["jue eastern town.
ships dairy is scihing at 18- in single tubs, and
at 17c in lots of 5 te 10 tubs. A lot et 22 tubs
et nieu treuth western was sold et 153e and are
quie 15 te 16.c as te quînutity aed quality.

Cheese-The insaitut tliis wcek lias shown
more anjuiaion un the basis et 9gc for Ounest
colorcd and Die for fincat white lucre. The
country betwuuen Toronto wa% prctty Weil sold
up titis week at 9 te 9 1 16c, the Blleville
board bcing avwept by eute buytr, who took
3.312 boxes at 9 1 16 -. T1hie cou-itry is badly
in cccii ;,tarin, and saine of me. fairmers in the
BAieville district arc turîîiug tlicir coirs ini the
hay fields awiog te zscarcity ut gras% in the
pastures.

Dnjcd Apples -The inrket is q'it at S te 9.
per IL.çEaporated apples arc firm uit 14 te
1.5c per lbt.

Maplu l'roc] cts-MàIrkct quiet. Syrup in
euese, 53) te 65c. Stugar, 7 te 71c per lb ; darit
Quelic iuugar, 6 te 61c per lbt.

11rovisiouus Sales ef t Xuada short eut have
been mnade at M1.50 in jobbing lots, rouind
quantitic beiog obtaituable aS$17. lulard thc

s ale et a lot et 750 paits is rcerted ut $1.573,
wlîich clears cuit ano'.her huel.her et loir priced

geoda. We quote . Ilams, city etired, per lb,
101 te Ill3e; bacon, 10 te I c; shoultiers, 91 te
l0c.

lgs-S ies have been matie frccly at 11 3e.
A mîecting et boyers wilt be made uit Morris.
burg in order te malte somne arrangemunts
wnhereby ilheir rccnt actions in putting up
prices on each ether may be reuiedicd. Lt in
expecteul that a uniforin price wili be agrccd
upon. Furtluer s!%ipmenLs are going torwardl te
Englanul whi.h would indicate thut ahippers
have net lest men-y on :&il their experte. Loir.
or prices are ex; cetcd.

ica- tince atiat report a lot et uiewt Japan
te= was sold tram sto-c at .17 te 46c, snd] sales
of ncw Japms bave aise bcen mnado to arrive ex
r.s. Parthia at 27 te 3ce. A lot et 250 p'L-gB

of oild common .Japans was pl.icd at 146c.
About 100 p'kgs of pea leat gtInPOWder WAS beld
at 2.3c. A lot of c.,ninoti guuioewdor was aise
placeti at 81 t.o b. London at 3 inohths.

Lanned .Salmion -S dea of severai ctrs Pf now
packz salinen have been iîadl te arrive at about
$1.401 net ensli on delivery. Sa4les have aise
transpired of old péck ut $1.32 ini round lots, to
arrive. oanl yct wc heur that western mon ave
of1iéring to selI singleo cases te fires litre at
$1 30 te S1.33 pur dozcn. It is said the 1'acifiv
syndicatsc bias inanaged te keep up prices pretty
woeli, but %çhetlier it wviIl bu able to inaintain its
preseuit strwîg attitude romnains te bc 8f en.

Freights-Lkean freiglitu are a trill le casier te
Liverpool and GJlasgowv at Is !)1, bot te London
the rate iii 2, (6d and te Bristol 2, 9.1 te 3s per
c1uarir. F"leur 78 te 7a (id tu Liverpool, Glu-.
gow andi Lonidon. l'rovhýions 10à ; butter sud
chur.esc 203; cattle 53 te 60d. Twe weeka age
wc statcd that at 4jc per bushlel, a large quan.
Lify of grain couild bie been cuigagcd front
Chicago tu Nlontreal, but that shippers' limite
îvoulul net admit of that figure being paid.
WiVthin the last fe w dayp, lîowever, abt ut 60,
000 bussielâ have beeui chartered, nt je loecr
titan the engagements reportodl by tus tast wcck
from Chicago Le Montreal. Frein Chiicago te
Buffaloi.he rate piid since or last iras fc per
bushel. Front Chicago te KCingston 2* te *24.c
lier bualuel on grain, and frem Kingston te
Moîitreal 12J3 en whcat nt 2je oun corn.-
'I'ade Buieeiu, Jonc 5di.

No more arioap Bauanla8,
l' ananas hiive been se cheap the countiy uver

thue past few ycars, says a Unîited, States cein-
unercial papcr, that people begie te look upon
thom as a flxture at that price. The lowv c. et
cf this fruit very naturally encouragcd heavy
consomrption ini this ceuntry, and se accustomied
clid people become te eating W.n7&eas that they
werkcd their way eut cf the li8t of luxurias
almeo:t jute the list of necessities. Since 18S3-
iunporte ef bananas te the United States have
more tivin doubled in value, net cnî lering
the additions] increase in volumie given by the
reduced prico. So great htu. becii tht, deînand
for this fruit the plat six înonthis that despito
the la-ge tupply prices have been aulv-ancedl,
until noir at the auution sales at New Orleans
tancy 11luefields bring tiîhly duolile whit tluey
did a year ago. A New Oileaus brel;er %%h)
iî jn position te kuiow, o.strts that lie believes
the day of cheap bananas is over. The large
censumnp;ion at pxcsuint, ho ays mili kccp the
cnuirnius creps cloanedà up, and the Pc %tle miii
bc willing- tu pay higher prices.

Jeiz Howi.-, of Brandon, Mian, saya tie
M1ail, bas returaedl frein the east with two cars
et live hoga which lie reihippcâ ye3terday, one
f<îr Vancouver and the other for Vjctoria, B3. C.
The saino paper say: - IL J. Celnwhose
shipment et Cattie te Montreat %e -c ntjenedl
sanie tierce wecks ago, returned on Friday
cveniulg'à train. RLe reporte sales doit and the
Melntreai market gluttcd white lic 'vas thcrc.
TIC lîad te ahip thirty.six licad et lus lerd te
Olutsgo.-v te chrar eut the lot. M r. Colline, ilem-
ever, in net of thuese irbe arc casi)y discouraged
and WC expect te, sc him ont in a short tinie
trying te pick up another hait dozen car leada.

Hall & Crawley have ected a building uit
Hlhland, Alan , in wlîich thcy iutcnd to open a
bankiutg buisiness.

Olieaj Exculrsion Tickets
TO THEI EAST

-IV 111lE-

GREAT LAKES

LO\V SINGLE? TRIP lZATES

One ef the 'Magnificent Steamers

ALBERTA, ATHABASCA and MPýNlT0BA
\Vtil louve Port Arîlu ir evcry San lay,

'l'e.-day and 'i'lîrsd %y.

Conneeting Trainci louve WVinnipeg Nlondttys,
Wedncsd Ys and Saîurdays

at 17.30.

TUIE SHORTEST ANDI MOST DIRECT

E AST, WVEST
-. %ND-

SOUTH.
Tiouaîî TicKETs AT LowEsT RATE-S

te Toronte, Londlon, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Qgebcc. ffalifax, Boston, New York
A',t) ALL POIîSr IN~ 'rIuî EAST, aise te St.

aL'tn, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oq Ist Class ani $5 oq 2qd Class
Tickets te Vancouver, Victoria, Scattle,
Tacoma, P'ortland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail P>acifie Coast. ?oincs by taking the Cena-
dian 1>îcific Route.

Equipnient Superior te any fine o1 te

Conutinent. L-ixurious D:îî;iîg aiîd
Sieppiîii, Cars.

FILEE OLONST SI îF'îs CAti

Tiie only line runn.ing« Upliol:tred
Taurist Cairs.

471 Mlain Street and C.P.P-
Depot, WVinnipeg.

Agen e!tht-Com Any.0.- of any Regular Station

GEO. OLDS,
Ge1n. Trafflc Mgr.,

Mes-111MM

%W. WIIYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

Wlqssxrao.

D. 1le-NCOLL,
(;on. Pams Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gcn. Pama Agt,

The paper on whiceh tbis Journal is prlinted Is made bY thre Canada Paper Co., Mointreil. Parsons, Bell_& Co., Agents, Winnlpag

980 Prme


